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Tigers Face Stiff Test Tonight
School Budget 
Hearing Scheduled
Thursday, Sept. 24

Miss Helen Flowers, 
New H. D. Agent, 
Assumes Duties I

Strong Blanket Team 
WiU Furnish Opposition

Patrona of Hieo Indrpfndrnt 
School Dlatrtrt who arc Intrrratcd 
in the operation of their achools 
arc invited to attend a public bud
get hearing neat Thuraday night 
at 7:30 p.m.

The budget for the I030-S0 achool 
year will be diacuaaed and adopt
ed. The local achool program la 
one of the largaat buaineaaca here, 
and patrona may find out where 
the money cornea from and how It 
la apent.

Mlaa Helen Ruth Plowera aa- ' 
aumed her duUea aa county home ' 
demonatration agent of Hamilton 
County laat Tueaday. Her employ-1 
mrnt atarted September 1. She haa 
been attending an upholatery work 
ahop at Tarleton State College 
prior to aaaunilng active dutlea of 
the office.

Dr. Hedges Receives 
High Honor in 
Chicago Ceremony

Dr, H V. Hedgea %aa In Chica
go, Illlnoia Thuraday night of thia 
week, where he reeelvrd the de
gree of tjuallfled Fellow of the 
International College of Surgeona 
at a convocation held there.

r>r. Hedgea became an aaaociate 
of the college aevcral yeara ago. 
He la a graduate of the L'mveratty 
of Teaaa Medical Hranch at Ual- 
vraton.

Dr. Hedgea flew to t'hlrago for 
the convocation, and waa eapert- 
ed to retuin home Friday.

Mlaa Flowera la a graduate of 
Eaatland High School. She attend
ed Teaaa Chrlatlan Cnlveralty, 
Fort Worth, where ahe majored 
In home econonuca and waa award
ed a degree

After graduation from TCU, lllaa 
Flowera aervad for a time aa ju
nior aaaiatant home demonat ration 
agent of Bell County.

The new agent replacea Mra 
Vivian Blair, who haa been trana- 
ferred to Wlllianiaon County, with 
headquartera In Georgetown.

AKF.A SINGING SI ND.AV 
AT C llt ’ IUTI OF IT IK IK T

E A. Willingham, mliviater of 
HIco Church of Chiiat. announced 
that there will be an area ainging 
held at the Hlco church Sunday 
afternoon, September 30. at S pm

The minlater laaued an Invitation 
to everyone to attend. ,

It will be Tigera va. Tigera to
night, Friday, when the Hlco ele> 
ven and Blanket team get togeth
er at the local atadlum 

People who are In the know aay 
that Hico'a opponent for tonight. 
Blanket, is "loaded** which means 
that the locals will have to pull 
out every trick In the bag if they 
hope to defeat the team which 
has been victorious In every prev
ious meeting with the Tigers. 

<>ame time will be at S o'clock 
Blanket has won all five prev. 

lous encounters with Hieo. and 
like the Tigers, thgy are undefeat
ed In play so far this year. Laat 
week they defeated a strong May 
team R-0.

The Blanket aggregation will re. 
portedly field a tram composed of 
10 starters from the squad that 
whipped the locals 14-4 at Blanket 
last year. They will have six two- 
year lettermen, one three-year let.

f

..FL.VING F.AKMONS—Kev. George Harris, left, and Kev. Douglas Brown of llanilllun.
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By E. V. M.

Hieo and Hamilton Baptist 
Ministers Return from Trip

Fifth Annual Dublin 
Fair Scheduled 
September 23-26

k*rr than you think. That 
h isttr if you're thinking 
Mninf for an elective of- 

yrsr.
*5 jrrart. deadline for can. 
te flit for a place on the 
'K primary ballot was 
Monday In May, 

law changea passed 
’'*■ by the Texas l.,eglalature 
(hr deadline date up to 
■7 1 The first primary will 
h May
Iw the firat time In 19R0. 
dfViala will face a new 
 ̂ life A constitutional 

: adopted by the people 
t’ bare them from running 
'i-Bf office while holding 

office. If It haa more 
T*or to run.

■♦•Ba that district judges, 
[ •Momevi. county judges, 
' of whom have four-year 
t*B't run for some state 

>b thnr "off" year. They will 
first.

»nd taper lally people re- 
B Hamilton County, will 
Ih to vote on In 1960 Tax 

will roll around In 
•* »hy not pay those 
and get in on the fun 
A lot of activity will 

'« between the final filing 
the election In May, so 
**mht without that poll 

■P«

Rev. George Harris, pastor of 
Mu'o Fust Baptist Church and 
itev Iioiiglas Blown, jiastnr of 
First Knptist Church In H-tmiltoii, 
arrived home Utt Thursduy niter 
a tour thiough the state of Mich
igan. The two pastors were on 
a misalon representing the Hsmil- 
ton County Baptist Association.

Their purpose was to Investigate 
the possibilities of starting a new 
church at soiiie place In that area.

East IjiTisIng, Mleh., was the 
main Interest of the two pastors. 
It Is a elty of 30.000 p»‘Oj>le. the 
home of Michigan State Univer
sity, which has an enrollment of 
ZU.OOtl students, and the home of 
Fnsher Bmly Corporation Many 
governnu nt officials reside there.

There Is approximately tS Bap
tist families In East l,aiislng Inter, 
csted* In thn new work. At the 
present time there Is no Baptist 
church here.

This mission effort Is s part of 
30.000 new churches which will be 
oiganlsed by 1964 Hro. Harris and 
Bro. Brown look movies of their 
trip, and plan to show them at the 
Annual Assoi-lstlonal Meeting. Oc
tober 5, at Hsmlllon. when Bro.

Harris, chairman of the Missions 
iConiniittee. mak< - his report

Tne Hamilton County Associa
tion has IH churches cooperating 
In the program •'Intentions orig
inally were to raise IlOO ja r month 
for the work," said Rev. H anS. 
hut I16M10 has already been pled, 

grd. and not all member churches 
I have reported."

Kev Hums said that the average 
annual Income per family was 
flSilOO In East Lansing.

Other places visited by the two 
! ministers were Snglnsw, Detroit, 
, Bay City and Eplsolonia.

The trip was financed by the 
' Hlco church, while Mr. Bill Wren 
of Hamilton furnished the plane 
which was piloted by Rev. Brown.

Willard Leach Observes 
25th Anniversary at 
Texaco Station

Local Water Dept.
Heod Awarded Grade C
Certificate for Skill

IN

comes In for his 
t fibbing’* from local peo- 

"tnoney.bsgs" usually 
**• 40 himself.

Ihstance this one 
■ toW on himself recent-

'̂■I'aUve from the cem- 
''•'^ttuiing induetry met 
* Hieo Civic CTub tacently, 

^ I n t e r e e t in g  film, and 
^ktvtn  ̂ told members to 

*4 ask questions about 
•hey might have with

** Uk*d the man how to 
ffOm growing botwoen 

■ *••* iidewalk. The man 
•4 first clean the graaa 

llJ***' “ hd than pour gaao- 
^•^hs, and that would 

Baas from growing, 
■ant homo tala that 

•heroughly cleaned the 
tba concrete.

Hlutr health authorities have 
awarded W. R Hampton of Hlco 
a Grade C. Certificate of compe
tency In recognition of his skill 
and knowledge of sewerage plant 
operation.

The certificate was awarded un. 
der Texas' general sanitation law 
that municipal seweiage plants be 
under the supervision of an op
erator who has proved hi* know 
ledge of the Job and lU public 
health implications In a written 
examination and has been certi
fied by the Texas State Depart
ment of Health.

A 10-year employee of the loeal 
sewerage plant, Haropton'i newly 
won certificate will be valid for 
three yeare. After meeting certain 
requIremenU In experience and 
training he will be eligible to try 
for higher certification.

Grade C cerUflcatlon requires a 
I minimum of one year of exper- 
'lence In sewerage plant operation. 
Plus 40 "credits" earned by at
tendance at annual dlotHct and 
s4ale water works ehort schools 
•punaored by th# Department of 
HeaHh. the engineering extension 
aorvice of Texas A B M ,  and the 
Tessa Water and Bewage Works 
Aaaoclatloa.

8optemt>er 23 will mark the t\*-<'n. 
ty-fifth anniversary of Willard 
Leach's sssoclstlon with the Tex. 
as Company Mr. I-esch opened his 
service station In Hlco In 1934 

Mr. Leach has seen many 
changes In the gasoline Industry. 
When he began his operations gas
oline sold for ten cent* a gallon, 
and manually operated gasoline 
pump* were used rather than the 
modern electric pump* which now 
dlipense* the product

A 2.Vyesr plaque and pin were 
recently presented to Mr. I.^ach 
by Texa* Company officials for 
his association with the company. 
Inscription on the plaque read 
•'Presented to Willard Is-ach for 
continuous sssocisllon In the sales 
of Texaco Droduots since 1934."

The fifth annual Dublin Com
munity Kres Fall hair Includes an 
enlarged program this season 
which will see activities through
out Its four-day run. Sept. 23. 24, 
2A and 26.

A new addition to festivities in. 
eludes a tjiieen Contest with judg
ing Wednewlay night at the City 
Park swimming pool, Dr. Joe J. 
Pate, association jiresident, said.

This Will b«- followed Thursday 
with the «Jue<-n's Coronation and 
Hall, also new additions to Fair 
activities The judging and coro- 
nation have been scheduled at 8 
p ni.

On Friday night the Dublln-Gor- 
man football contest will be play- 
>u at Memorial .Stadium as part 
of the program This will be the 
second home game for the Lions 
this season.

Saturday's program Includes the 
Parade of Champions and the 
awarding of prizes and ribbons, 
beginning at 8 p.ni.

An enlarged Fair this year will 
see the greatest number of booths 
In Its history. Fifteen community 
booths will be set up with more 
than $iM)0 In prize money to be 
awarded.

Twelve midway booths and six 
rides will be sponsoi-ed this year 
by the StephenvHle Jaycees, who 
are collaborating with the Dublin 
association In order to have the 
best fair In the five-year history 
of the annual event.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cheek were 
In Dallas last week attending the 
Southwestern Furniture Market.

MOVE TO GFA>K4IETOWN
Mrs. Vivian Blair and daughters, 

Ellen and Catherine, moved the 
first of September to Georgetown 
where Mrs Blair haa accepted a 
position as Homs liemonstration 
Agent.

Mrs. Blair has held that poalUon 
In Hamilton County for the past 
two yeara.

terman, ons aquadman, and UuM 
who have each lettered ona yaat 
in the starting lineup.

All members of the thin T icar 
tram are In good physical coisiP 
tlon for the game, with tha aa- 
ception of Nell Ellis, who srlU ha 
Undted to offenaiva ^ty> o ttiff . 
Hr haa a leg injury recaisaA Ib  
last week's contest. Others on tba 
team are termed "ready** by Ooaab 
Barnett Tbe squad gained a ptag. 
cr this week when W. A. Huck*- 
bee reported back to the taaaa. 
He had quit the squad a weak 
earlier to take rmploymant.

l*robable starting lineups for 
the two teams tonight are as fol- 
lowa-

HICO TIGERS
Shelly Hooper and Mike I..ackaF, 

ends; Lee Blue and Fleldon Halap. 
tackles. Royer Samford and Mlt- 
chell Mayfield, guards; James Jor
dan, Center, Alan Hedgea, quartar- 
back, Bobby Boone, fullbawk, Neil 
Ellis and Doyle Crews halfbacka.

B I.ANKET TIGERH 
Jim Edgar and Wayne F^dgar. 

ends; Harold Eoff and CllffarS 
Eoff, tackles; Mehvtn Lias and 
Jimmy Ryan, guarda; Jerry Hlndk 
center; Billy Jack Shaw, quartar- 
back, Robert Baker, fullback; JIaa 
Wilson and Jim Swltxer, half
backs.

ftl.

RARE  FIND  Ed Bulman, who pursues a hobby 
of collecting Indian relka, made the rare dls. 
cover)’ of the above pictured mummy laat week 
while on s trip to Colorado The mummy, in a

rare state ot preservation, could posalbly be 7,000 
yesis old Mr. Bulman found the mummy whlla 
on .an expedition near Della, Colo., with a member 
of the Colorado Archaeology Society.

Civic Club ta Meet an 
Alternate Wednesdays

Members of the hoard of direc. 
tor# of Hlco Civic Club voted this 
week to meet on alternate Wed
nesdays unUI such a time when lo
cal facilities are available to feed 
the group The organisation has 
maintained the twice-monthly ache- 
dule throughout the summer.

I Next meeting of the club will 
! be Wedneeday, September 30. at 
i Ptremen'B Hall, where the body 
I has met the past two times.

Ellis Hill Catering Service from 
Stephenville will continue to serve 
until other arrangements can be 
made.

Twenty-two members wars pres
ent for the luncheon bald this 
week. Bualneaamen are urged to 
attend the neat meeting.

Sgt. Harris Assigned 
Ta Headquarters, A TC , 
At Randalph AFB

Master Sergeant Ernest C. Har. 
I'la, eon-In-law of Mr. and Mra. 
John Collier of Hlco, has been 
transferred from Moody Air Force 
Base. Georgia, to Headquarters, 
Air Training Command, at Ran
dolph AFB. Texas He Is married 
to the former Mis* Opal Collier of 
Hlco, who la with him at Ran. 
iloiph, near San Antonio.

Assigned to the Offica of the De. 
pufy Chief o f Staff for Material, 

.Seigeant Harria Is now ssrvlng In 
|the headquarters of one of the 
nation s largest major air com
mands. The Air Training Command 
0|.emtrs 33 bases throughout the 
country and recruits and trains of- 
fk trs  am*, enllated personnel for 
tbe United BUtes Air Force.

A native Texan. Harris was born 
August 6, 1910 In Ersth County. 
He attended public school at Quan. 
Mih and was graduated from Quan- 
ak High Sekool to 1938. He waa 
a BtaSmt at Daoatur Baptist Col
l i e  bafarc aollaUug In tha Army 
A ir Oorpa In Marck, 1966.

Mummy Discovered by Local 
Man Could be 7,000Years Old

Meet Hiawatha*
As the song goes. Hiswsths is a 

wooden Indian, but In this esse 
she Is a well-preserved mummy 
which could possibly be 7,000 years 
old.

Ed Bulman, who Is a member of 
the Texas Archaeology Society 
made the rare discovery while on 
s trip to Colorado last week.

Along with the mummy waa bu. 
ried a beaver pelt which waa fill
ed with corn, and had been burled 
with the Indian many years ago.

Bulman has given the Texas His
torical Soclaty permission to take 
the mummy to Austin for stvidy 
and display.

Bulman made the rare find in 
the Western part of Colorado, near 
Delta, where he and Ralph Cross, 
a member o f the Colorado Society, 
had gone In search of arrow points. 
They hiked Into the area where 
the find waa made, and Bulman 
stated that It took him more than 
half a day to hike out over the 
rough terrain svlth the mummy.

He said that ha was searching 
In a canyon wben b# discovared 
tha mummy.

I The corn which was found was I described by Bulman as being the 
oldest strain In the world. The 

I ear* are about five Inches long, 
and looks much like present day 

I  popcorn. Unlike present day strains 
;the corn grew from a stem.

As to the age of the "thing", 
Bulman would not venture s guess, 
but an arrow point found nearby 
dates back to 3,000 to 5,000 B.C.

The mummy when found was ly
ing on a bear akin rug, and was 
wrapped In deer hide. The com 
pouch, and the ladles' (Bulman 
assumes that It la a lady due to 
the small alxel Mano, which were 
used for grinding atones were also 
In the burial place. As the legend 
goes, Indians sent their dead to 
the happy hunting grounds with 
sufficient food.

The arrow point found nearby 
belonged to a tribe which became 
extinct about 500 A.D. They were 
found mostly In the lower Rio 
Grande area, and no explanation 
is available as to how the point 
got to the Colorado area. Bulman 
la hoping that tha atudy win ra. 
vaal the age and other Informa-

The Reaver pelt shown here 
filled with corn waa also found 
with the mummy In the ac
companying photo. The com la 
reputed to be the oldest strain 
In the world.

tlon about the Indian.
The mummy Is In such a state 

of preservation that a small amoitat 
of very black hair is sUll Intact 
rn Its head. Skin and flngemaUa 
are atlll Intact on one hand, aa thap 
are on a foot. One foot la complata- 
ly missing.

Before burial the body had baan 
wrapped In deer skin, and a blank
et which had baan woven frona 
rabbit fur. A  oactua line had baan 
used to draw the feet under tkn 
body, which la sUil Intact.

Mr. Butman has pursued tkn 
hobby ainca 1938, and has ona at 
tha most eomplata adWectloka at 
Indian relics In tka gtnta.

 ̂ I
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Mr. Self Takes Bride 
In Stephenville Rites IREDELL ITEMS

By MBS. a  A. MITCHKIX

Attending the barbecue and de- W. S. Kudd from South Tcxaa 
dteation of the new $70,000 Oreona i» at hla home here for a few 
Craak bridge juat aouth of Alexan- daya. He and hia wife are caring 
dar laat Thuraday night from Carl- for the children of Mr. and Mra. j („  j,er home, 
toil were J. T. Butler Mr. and Mra. Geoige Latham while the Lathama 
O. P. Mercer, Mr. and Mra. tVayne are teaching achool.

Bill Thompaon and jw n . Mr and Mra. Hal Sowell of Ty. j^ iir  make th;ir home in Stephen 
Roy. The new bridge could be a jer spent the week end with hla L ju , where the groom i 
Mb  atep in getting a farm to mar. mother and aiater, Mra Hattie | College
hat road from Alexander to Carl- gowell and Mr. and Mra Jeaa | ^  ^ow^er honoring the newly,
tew. Reevea. iweda waa given Thuraday night in

Mra Ed Lrfevre haa returned I Stephenville. 
home from a Cleburne hoepltal i ~  ■
where ahe had aurgery a few jter, Bobbie, moved to Hlro Satur- 
weeka ago. Their aon and wife, I day. Mr. and Mra Pan Kunkel

lira  Parria Kornegay of Cor- 
paa Chiiatl. the former Mra Paige 
Barnett of Carlton, viaited Kriday 
with Mr. and Mra. Fred (teye and 
Mra Lk H. Lunaford.

The bouae belonging to Mra 
Charley Stephen! hae been aold 
te a naan in Dublin and ia being 
dhaaantled and moved to Dublin.

Mr. and Mra Tull Clark of Aua- 
tte apent Uit waek end with bla 
aanit and eouain, Mra. Bettle Flah. 
ar and Mra. Otbo Stuckey and t^-
■**y.

Clifford Moreland o f KIngaland 
lialteil Sunday with hla parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Mortland.

Mr. and Mra. Lea Dowdy and hia 
Mater, Mra Ethel Self of Clalrette, 
wore Sunday afternoon viaitora 
ortth thair niece and daughtcr-in- 
M«, Mm. Dow Self and aona

Mra. Dow Self and aona, Fred. | 
die and Jack Henry, attendtsi the i
veddlng Friday night in Stephen- | Mr. and Mra. Clem McAden and 
vllle of her aon, ConiUe Mack ĵ i,. Phllllpa attended funeral
Self, wno waa married to Mi.ss Joy ,*rvlcea for Mr. Johnaton in Mea- 
Rtchardaon of Stephenville in a ^un,. Saluiday. He waa a brother 
double ring teiemuny performed

Mr. and Mra. Jamea K. Bern- 
Tha couple left after the w e d - T a m m y  of Dallaa vlai- 

Idlng on a trip to Oalveaton. They ^er parenta. Mr and Mra. C.
.u-i_ 1 i„  a , 1 ^  Mitchell during the week end.

vllle. where the groom will re-enter 1

Waco vlalted her brother, Mr. Ike 
IHirter and family recently. Mr. 
Porter ia doing juet fine at thla 
time.

Mr. and Mra Lewla Sawyer and

Mr. and Mm. Clyde Lafevre and 
their daughter, Mra Roedolph 
Short and children of Abilene vlal
ted laat week with their parenta.

Week-end and Sunday viaitora In 
the home of their parenU, Mr. and 
Mra C. E. Roberta were her ala- 
tem. Mm. T. J. Segreat of Slllabee 
and Miaa HatUa Stanford of Ham
ilton; two aona, Leverne Roberta 
and family of Abilene and Audle 
Roberta and family of Hamilton.

Mm. Lt. H. Lunsford mturned 
home Tuesday after a visit in Sny 
der With her daughter and hus
band. Mr, and Mm. Oena Sharp 
and baby.

Mm. J. B. Jaggam and daugh

moving to the

color telephone

are are 
farm

The Methodist 
Saturday night.
Radde of Morgan conducted the 
services.

Nell Clark, a patient in the 
Gorman Hospital two days last 
week, has returned home.

Mra J B. Curry was a patient 
last week in the Hico Hoapital.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Stagner and and Mra Kata Chaffin during the 
children of Mansfield spent the  ̂week end.
week end with her parenU, Mr. j Auther and W. T. Dunlap and 
and Mra. John Carter. ; Johnnie Parson of Decatur ipent

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Comine had the week end with their families, 
aa guests laat week her brother Mr, and Mra 8am Clark of Fort 
and wife, Mr. and Mm. Homer i Worth spent the week end with 
Ivey of Larvelland: two alstem. I relatives. Her mother, Mra. Zella 
Mrs. J. O. McDonald of Levelland Maneas, returned home with them

|ville and Mra. .\gnea Weeks of 
Dallaa vlalted relatives heia Fri
day.

Mr. and Mm. H Main of Sic- 
phenvlUe vlalted Mr. and Mra. 
Word Main Sunday

Mr. and Mra. T. M. Tidwell vlal
ted Mrs Ida Blue and Grady laat 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vaster and 
four children, and Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Davia and aon of Fort 
Worth vlalted their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Oble Dunlap and Mr. and 
Mra T. Davia and family during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mra Ray White, en 
route from McAlister. Oklahoma 
to their home in Orange, spent the

_______  two daughtem moved Into the
J a g g a r a o f  Mr. Joe Taylor to live.

Mr. and Mm. W F. Muolck and ^ , , j  ^era with Mm. Mamla
revival closed i*'^****''*" move Into the ^  | Eehols Hia mother, Ottle

Rev. Leonard Lawrenca mnt house. W hite, returned home with them
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cody and 

children of Sweetwater visited her 
father, Mr. Jim Loiker during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mra. Nolan Chaffin and 
children o f Lubbock vlalted their 

, parents, Mr. and Mra Bill Helm

after a visit hem with her slater.
Mr. and Mra J. D. McElroy and 

two children. Mr. and Mra. Don. 
nle Cooper and daughter of Fort 
Worth, Mr and Mra Kenneth 
Cooper and two children of Kop- 
perl. Mr. and Mm. Ralph Echols 
of Waco. Mr. and Mra. L. J. Fenn 
of Meridian and Mr. and Mm. 
Fletcher Cooper viaited Mr. and 
Mrs Auther McElroy during the 
week end.

and Mra. 
ford.

L. D. Horton of Stam- after a visit In Fort Worth.
Mm EMih Terrell of Stephen.

Your most colorful 
conversation piece!
Th e rator teleidione in your home speaks 
volumes about your go«wl taste. It w oueh an 
easy way to add a decorntom touch o f 
fashion .it a aurpriatnriy small cost.

( l iv e  your home s costanl convenution 
isecc with s new txdor telephone . . and 
you have a chuu-e o f many deturatur 
cidora to <‘h«MJSe friwn tcx>'

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS. LUCILE M A TF IE LD

« U L F  S T A T E S  
T E LE P H O N E  CO. iiNocMisocKr 1

Mm. Mike Smith waa hostess 
to the Busy Bee Sewing Club laat 
Thuraday afternoon. Games were 
enjoyed and refreshments served.

Mr. Lee Mamhall and son. Jim, 
made a trip to W'ellington. Claren
don and IJttlefleld laat week.

Mrs Keba Carter and Mra. Zen
ith Johnson spent Wednesday in 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Jeaa Pruett and 
Mr and Mm. Jim Mamhall were 
dinner guests Sunday uf Mr. ard 
Mrs. Joe Autry in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mm. L^e Mamhall and 
Mr and Mm. Jim Marshall visited 
their aon and brother. Bob Marsh, 
ail. who is huapitalised in San An- 
tonlo, laat Friday and Saturday.

Mra John Willis returned home 
Friday after a two-week visit in 

I Oalveston. She ap«'nt part o f the 
! time raring for a new- great-grand. 
• daughter.

Mr. and Mra Joe Alexander of 
Hko  vlsiteil hla slater, Mm. Zens 

I Havens Sunday afternoon.

Iredell Baptist Church
Jaaaes T. OnMirr Jr„ Faster

AeMvtly Monday
Monday is a big day for Iredell 

Baptist Church. The Sunbeams 
and Girl's Auxiliary meet at S 43 
p m , and the Royal Amhaoaadors 
meet at 4 p.m. These organisations 
are now in full awing and many 
are anticipated, 

j  The WMC has Its week of pray-

Mrs. Lea Dowdy and I**'’
all-day meeting at the church be.

Mr. and
Mm. Ethel Self visited Mm. Ruth 
Self and aona of Carlton Sunday 
afternoon.

Mm. John Willis received word 
Sunday that her brother had pass
ed away in Hou.ston. She and Mr. 
Willis left for Houston Sunday.

Activities Of 
First Baptist Church

Sunday School. 10 00 am. 
Morning Worship. 11.00 ajn 
Training Union. 6'30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7'45 pm.

MONDAY:

Junior G. A., 4 00 pm. 

W EDNESDAY;

Prayer Service. 0.00 p.m.
I Adult Choir Heheamal. 8 30 p.m

ginning at 10 a m. The ladies will 
bring covered dishes for lunch.

Wednesday Prayer 
Prayer service is a high night 

I for Iredell Baptist. Some 39 or 
{30 membem have turned out the 
I laat several Wednesday evenings. 
{The attendance Is picking up 
j weekly and many more are antlcl- 
! lulled this Wednesday at h p.m.
!

Kevival
Again we announce that Iredell 

, Baptist Church will have Its Fall 
I Revival October 18 23, with the 
ipii'tor pleaching. Pray for thla 
meeting and make plans now’ to 
attend.

i

Six Big Points 

For Our Team

1. FRIEN D LIN ESS - - -
Here ef the "First*' every customer 
is a friend

2. CO URTESY - - - 
We pride ourselves in it

3. SERVICE - .  - 
We ore happy to give it

4. C O N V EN IEN C E - - -

5. EXPERIEN CE - - - 
Our staff has had plenty

6. PROGRESSIVENESS - - - 
We are a "modern" bank

The First National BanI
"In Hico Since 1890"

25th

A t Our
Texaco Station

DEAR CUSTOM ERS AND FRIEN DS:

Wednesday is the Twenty-Fifth Anniversary since establishing our Service 
Station business in Hico, September 23, 1934. Our apprecation and thanks to all 
patrons and friends for making these years of continuous service so pleasant and 
successful

You may be assured that the TEXA CO  PRODUCTS, GATES TIRES, and BAT
TERIES, and other items we sell are the most satisfactory on today's market. We 
strive to give each car the best and most thorough LUBRICATIO N  by TEXACO  
LUBRICATIO N  GUIDE You con’alwavs depend on us to service your cor right, at 
the same time dispensing courtesy, and any assistance possible to motorists.

Servicing of cars has changed drastically since 1934, and we have strived to 
keep in trend with the times by constant training and schooling. You will find 
exoctly the same type of friendly, courteous, prompt, efficient service you hove 
known for the past twenty-five years.

ON TH IS  TW EN TY-FIFTH  ANN IVERSARY, W E SAY T H A N K  YOU—  
AND COME BACK TO  SEE US."

Yours truly,
W ILLA RD  Cr B ILL  LEACH.

WiUard Leach Service Station

1,1/ ' ■■ JX

TAIK ABOUT FOOD Y M
b o k  a t th ese m oney-savers

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
3 I*O lM » CAN ! II\ ltV K S T  T IM E

Mrs. Tuckers 59^ Bacon
FOIAiKRS . j ilK i T F \  I I.B. RO IJ.

Coffee lb. 69< Sausage

lb.45<

FOIXiKKS g OUNCE

Inst. Coffee 79<
C I> :r  BO%'-AK.nKK s r .A fillE T T I AND

Meat Balls 19<
DF.L MONTE 303 SIZE

Peas 2/29<
U  OZ. V A C fU M  KOUNTY

Com
K I8T

2/25^
18 1JI8. PKAUEM AKKR

Flour $1.89
S H U K n N K  5 IJI8.

Flour 39<
D IX IE  B K IJJ : 1 13. BOX

Crackers 19fi
OiJiDIOLA

Cake M ix 2 9 ^

GKOt ND

Meat
BKKF

Ribs
'Hit K»a<llEHI|

Oleo

2/59( 

lb . 4i 

lb . 3!

I I
s m  RFRESH

3/2!

H. & B . FOOD STOR
PHONE SY 6-4322

!kr»

FROZEN FOODS]
BOOTH

Fish Sticks 29(
i i T K n . i ' r r

Rolls
■H ARE JE W E L

Pot Pies
ID OZ. FOOD K INO

Strawberries

/

W E D ELIVER H IC 0 .T E X .
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F A I R Y
97 MRS. B im iC B  DANIEL.

L  t i  *cqu»int*nc*« her# 
f j i j f  Will.enie of HIco
I  lorry *“
[L th  on H . h#d
f  friend* In »'»• bueln*## 
[rtere h» * * *  employed. 

JT.ympethy >• extended 
L ftved  y i t f  «nd oth.r 

thJ* hme of eorrow.

*̂«ty •
i;v niornin®.

«ich#d*o“  cxrried Mr. 
L  te ‘he StephenvUle
L it  8*turd*y for # phy- 
t .  H, .pent •  few d#y# 

Z y due to « heart mt-

liKr* W E Ooyne. pres

ently o f DeSote. »ppnl the week 
end at their home here. In a abort 
converaatlon with thent we learn- 

,ed that only the home economlce 
;and agriculture bulldinx of the 
{DeHota arhoul waa damaged by 
fir# early last week when two |» 
year-old boys set fire to the build
ing Mrs. tJoyne. hvln Jones and 
son. Junior Jones, are members 
of the faculty there.

The name of Mrs Nina Dutton's 
mother, who passed saway a, Mrs 
Dutton's home In Hamilton on 8. p 

jtember 7 siiould have been Mrs 
fiither McWhorter She was 78 

I years of age.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey t-a le  of

t h e  s i c k  d o  G ET  V ^ L L
rear* *8" • writer named 8pen.

Ifrttr "Theie Is a principle which 
9 r agsmst all Information, which 
f igainst all argument and which 
i  tu keep a man In everlasting 

That principle Is condemna- 
llefoi* investigation."

-i psis tiut people change very 
8t sir ti^lay very close kin to 
gift sod superstitious ancestors 

-1 who burned to death Innocent 
U thought to be witches. Though 
I s the 'enlightened" age, we still 
jauy perents who deny their sick |>,. h . Walker'

the help that la available to them through modern 
ifXii methods.

,M«1 not feel that you are alone with your aversions but 
• ̂  realue the truth you ran act upon It and free yourself 
bjeir children of perpetual bad health 

> following is an actual case taken from our clinic files: 
Ladher of a five year old boy brought him In for a check- 
ilk said, 'Dr. Walker, I'm  sure grateful for my son's re- 
■ a health. I just shudder when I compare last winter with 

Hr has been free o f colds and fever all winter and 
I ill been the wettest winter we have had for many years, 
rt think he would have made It through going like he was 
;sf first came to you. The sick certainly do get well here ” 

before last he became our patient. He now looks 
; and healthy.

I Office Hours: Tuesday and Thursday. • a.m. to 5 p.na

Oklahoma City apent the week 
at Hlco with her sister, Mia. 

WllUe Baldwin snd vlalted Kriday 
the Hamilton rest home with 

hs mother, Mre. Brittle Uttle 
They Were Kalry visitors a short 
whU« Haturday.

Mr and Mrs. Hobert Hurt and 
Betty of Houston visited here Sat- 
urdsy snd Sunday In the home 
of her father and brother, Walter 
Porterfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Porterfield! and Hilly 
Marvin. Her father accompanied 
them home for a few weeks visit

Mrs. Kay Oglesby visited Hunday 
III the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Hubert Junes and daugh
ters. Kay and Helen Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Hellers 
and Jimmie Don were In Waco 
Monday to have Jlmmic Don fitted 
for a pair of sjiecial built shoes.

Mrs E. M. Hoover returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from St. Josephs Hospital in Fort 
Worth where she underwent minor 
surgery. She Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Porterfield 
and son, Billy Marvin returned 
home last Friday fiom Beaumont, 
California where he conducted aa 
series of services at the Church 
of Christ during the previous 
week.

The writer attended ainging at 
I.<und Valley Baptist Church last 
Sunday afternoon and after sing. 
Ing hours visited at the Hamilton 
rest home. Horry to report Mr, 
Heay, who stays at the home with 
his wife, who is a semi.invalid 
had received a broken leg and 
waa In the Hamilton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Todd enjoyed 
a visit from all of their children 
and their families during the week 
end, who came especially to see 
Horace Todd of Honolulu, Hawaii 
who had not been here In four 
years Those present were Mr. sni* 
Mrs. Clark Todd and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Todd Jr. and fa
mily and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Todd and family, all of I.Aibbock; 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Todd and child 
of Midland, Mrs. Ixila May Thomp
son and two children of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Thursa Pistone and daui!hter 
of Boston, Maas.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Moore and family of Hlco. 
On Sunday all were dinner guests 
at the Buster Moore home There 
were 23 present. Horace brought

’ I

Teacher,

I Proper study light at home means 
a hotter student at school

Good lijjht at the study table nid:t concentration. combaU eye 

8̂tigue, makes home study hours more productive. In mo«t iiwlancea 

* good table l.imp equipped with a 150-watt bulb will provide

rifTht amount of Wahi for easy seeing. The lamp should be tall 

to spread light over the work area and properly 

shaded to conceal the light source from the eyes. A 

diffusing howl is recommeiuled Ui prevent 

Sbre, If the lamp ha-s no diffusing 

ho"'li a 150-watt white indirect 

hulh may bo substituted, 

h has its own built-in diffu-sor.

^ C O M M U N I T Y
^PUBLIC 5CRVICE

O .  u  D A V l *  
DUtrlct

rilms o f much o f Uie bexuUful 
scenery and acUvttles in the Hs- 
wxiian Islands and showed these 
Saturday night. All enjoyed tUeni 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Todd of Ire
dell visited a while Saturday night 
in the home of hie \>rother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Todd

Mrs. Charles Pistone and little 
daughter have returned tu their 
home In Boston, Muhi., after an 
extend-d visit here with her par. 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Todd

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Jackson were 
in Grand Prairie Satuiday to at
tend the wedding of their daugh
ter, Miss Gwen Jackson of Mr. 
Ernest Seymour of Grand Prairie, 
Saturday evening at the Burbanks 
Gardens Church of t'hrist. The 
couple will make their home In 
Grand Prairie where both are em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCoy of 
near Fairy will celebiute their 60th 
wedding anniversary with open 
house at their home souUiwest of 
Fairy on Sunday, Sep' 27, from 3 
until 5 pm. A codl.al Invitation 
Is extended to all their frlsnds to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mustek and faml. 
ly of near Hamilton attended 
church here Sunday at the Church 
of Christ. Also a daughter of the 
Dave Brunsons of Morgun and her 
husband. Sorry we were unable to 
secure her name and place of resi
dence.

Mrs. Scott Blakley and Dera 
Jane were in Port Worth Tuesday 
where Lera Jane enrolled at TCU 
for the fall semeatar, which open, 
ed Wedneeday.

While here during the week end 
W. E Goyne handed us $3.00 for 
the Fairy Csmetary, for which we 
thank him very much.

We worked soma at the ceme
tery last week, completing the 
mowing of the east section, and 
also doing quite a bit of clean.up 
work on grass and weeds left by 
visitors who had worked their lota 
or graves. We appreciate the help 
of these visitors from time to time 
and since we are unable to leave

the wheelbarrow and other tools 
there they have no way to take 
the grass to the dump plies. Mow
ing was rssumed on the west and 
center sections Monday afternoon 
which we hope to complete In a 
few days, weather permitting. We 
would appreciate the help of oth
ers who do not contribute to the 
cemetery fund in getting their | 
lots cleaned up, which will help 
us to have a more complete clean
up job when the mowing is finish, 
ed.

It seems this could have been 
a double crop year on many pro
ducts, had the crop been left and 
given time tu develop. Most nialxe 
fields were almost In full head 
when the stalks were shredded.

Our husband brought In some 
second crop peaches which were 
raised In the Oe L^on area. They 
ranged In sixe from a quarter to 
half dollar, and since the seeds 
were very small they turned out 
a fair yield of the fruit.

The writer was in Hlco Tuea 
day to attend funeral services for 
Mr. Eddie Williams. The large 
number in attendance and bounti
ful floral offering bore tribute to 
the memory of this good man.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Miller and 
Ronald of Fort Worth visited dut. 
ing the week end with her moth
er and brother, Mrs. M. E. Paks 
and Audle.

I H l O O  C O N G R E O A ' n O N A X .
I M E T H O D I S T  C M V R C U

Schedule

Sunday School. 10.OD a.m. 
Morning Worship, U.OO a.at. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wadnasday Nlgltt Frayar Mash 

lag, 7:30 p.m.

O W W A V

10:00 a. m. BIbia Btiidp.
11:00 a. m. Worship m Camaaaa 

laa.
0:M p. ai. Toung Paopla*# Class 
7:00 p. aa. Bvaniag WorablF

Clean 
Those 

Fall Togs 
N o w . . .

Add new zest, fresher color, and proper fit to 
your foil wardrobe by bringing your clothes 
to us. You'll be pleosed how your clothes 
look like new.

Be Ready For Those Crisp Fall Nights —  Hove 
Jackets, Topcoots ond Sweoters Cleaned Now

—  FREE PICK UP & D ELIVERY —

Smith Cleaners
Phone SY 6>4829 Hko, Texos

"W e Don't Wont All The Cleaning 
Business— Just YOURS"

A
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W O R LD 'S FIN ES T , S AFEST GAS S P A C E H E A T E R S
NO W  is the time to get your Dearborns... now, when the 
models and sizes you want are readily available. Cold 
weather is not too far away— but you still have time to 
pay— when you...

Everybody’s saying

'lUKEMyDEIIIMKH'
. . . a n d  SO w ill yo u ! y

use our convenient 
LAY-AWAY PLAN
A small down payment.. easy weekly inttall- 
mentt make* it practical mnd amart to get the 
Dearborn! you want and need. Buy them 
early...have your Dearbonu paid out when 
cold weather comet!

No other gas space heater offers you so much safety and peace 
of mind . . .  so much convenience and economy of operation.

Worth tha pries olona it 
Daorborn'i fomoui COOL 
SAFETY CASIN H  —  navar 
g e lt hot on top, l id o i, 
bock or boMom, C an 't 
scorch drops*, fwrnitura or 
wall*; won't burn corals** 
fln g a ri, parmit* ogo in it- 
tha-woll in*tollotion.

Autom atic lighting with 
lOOy* lo fa ty  pilot i* o 
lo fa ty-co n van ian ca  fa o . 
lurs yow'H oppraciota, too. 
No mors match#* to itrikal

G o * .lo v in g  H igh-Crown 
Eurnar giva* you all tha haot 

you'ra poying for— mors haot on la** 
fuel —  more comfort throughout the 
whole room.

Come by ond let u* *how you the many 
outitonding feature* of the Dearborn 
— help you chooie the * iie  and mod- 
ol* you noed from Dearborn'* com
plete line o f vented, unvented and 
rodiont go* *poce heotor*.

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO lU ILD  ANYTHINC"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
KRIDAY, KKl TYMam

Funeral Services Held 
Tuesday Morning for 
Eddie Williams, 58

The McGuire SUtem, “reiruiiini’’ un the Arthur Godfrey TV Show for years and one of the 
top sins froupe of the day, will be presented in “Star Liirht! Star BriRhtl" at the Music 
Hall durinc the 1959 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 9-25. The comedy team of Rowan and Martin 
and a fabulous array of other acta will also be featured.

«  •! ^  TX2 M, I Football
W h y  a Soil Conservation Lhst. Game to Be Televised

Soturdoy AfternoonProm Hamilton-CoryrII Soil Conservation District

It  is a generally accepted fact that on this earth where, for 
natural reasons, the vast majonty of people want to remain as 
long as possible, only three sources of wealth exist They are deep 
asa fishing, mining (this includes oil wellsi, and agnculture. We 
are too far from the sea ts benefit from deep sea fishing and all 
prior efforts to get oil production in thu area have failed or at 
as not have had little effect as a source of Income. This leaves us 
with only one dependshle source of wealth—agriculture.

Agriculture as a source sf wealth includes all crop lands as well 
as all graslng land. Through industry, the American people have 
added greatly to the value of primary products of mining and agri
culture but the sources of wealth remain the same. I f  we deplete 
the source the whole economy will perish No steel, no automobiles; 
ao cotton, no shirts, no rattle, no beef; and so on and on.

According to etatlstics Ires than one family has to mske a living 
tor themaelvea and in addition produce food and clothing for six 
ether familiea (juite an undertaking

Land and water are two indlspenaable elementa In the production 
af food and fiber The amount o f production depends entirely on 
bow the land is used The top soil, the productive part of the land, 
la shallow and If exposed to sex-ere rainstorms and floods or high 
winds soon disappears One authority has stated that for each ton 
o f ferlttlty of the soil that ia required to grow' crops in Texas 
four hundred tons go down stream in floods to the Oulf of Mexico. 
I f  this Is true the loss is tremendous, and will ultimately destroy 
the source of food and fiber

Americana live better tnan »ny other p«*ople in the world. How
ever. if  the aourcea of wealth are depleted or deatroyed we will 
not rontlnna to enjoy this high standard of living.

Thia haa been recogniseil by both Federal and Rtate (lovern. 
menta. Lsiwa have been enacted bv both to provide aaalstance In 
conaervation of all natural reaourres and far-olghted agricultural 
leatlers in this area wi re quirk to recognize the prot>leni of con
aervation and formed the HamlltonA''orvelI Aotl Conservation Dia. 
trlct Thic I3:jtiict was the third t«i l*e chartered by the Atate of 
Texaa. and ia an lniti< atlon of the alertness of farmers and ranehers 
In these counties

Tbe Dl^r'iCt is gove'ncd l<v a Hoard of flup< rvtaors consisting of 
five farmerc and .-an.-hr'* elected hy farmer* and ranchers. The 
District is divide*! 'nto f:v>- zones and a ttiipervicor livea In each 
aone The Hoard of Supervisors make the dectsiona on all matters 
o f poltc> concerning conservstion The Federal Ooverrment and the 
ntate 'lovernment len*l .tid ind assistance but all authority for op- 
eratios Is veste<l strictly 'ii the Hoard of Runervisors who are your 
neighbors They know whst is needed to conserve the soil and form- 
ulats programs so  irdlngly and work without pay

Since the District was organized many millions of dollars have 
been added to land values ,n this district through construction of 
field terrsees, farm ponds, waterways, pasture Improvement and the 
adoption of many other conservation measures that result In wise 
use of the land

Then why a Sloll Conservation Dtstrlcf* It Is for the expressed 
purpose of maintaining the productivity of the land and to perpe. 
tuate the high standard of living so richly enjoyed by all.

A Uve telocast of tho Rice-LU8 
football game from Baton Rouge, 
LiS., will highlight the Humble 
Company's football coverage Sat
urday. Humble will also sponsor 
radio hroadesats o f four Southwest 
Conference games.

The Rice.LSlT game will be tele- 
vlaod, with Undaey Nelson and 
Red Grange at the microphone, 
beginning at 2.45 p.m.

Stations In this area carrying 
the game will be Channel 5. Fort 
Worth, and Channel 4. Temple.

ID A t'G H TFK  t-'OK (I.AKI>NKKK 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gardner 

have announced the arrival of a 
five and a half pound daughter, 
who was born September 14 In a 
Fort Worth hospital Mrs. Gard
ner U the former Miaa Jimmie 
Gordon of Fairy Grandparrnts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfrerl Gardner

Millard Kdward Williams. 5*. 
passed away at his home here at 
11 45 a.m. September IS, following 
a heart attack.

Funeral wi'vlces were held Tuea- 
day. September 15. at 10 30 a m. 
at Hico Plrst Baptist Church, with 
Kev. George Harris officiating Bu
rial was in Hico Cemetery under 
the direction of Harrow.Rutledge 
Funeral Home. The Masonic Lodge 
had charge of graveside services.

Mr. Williams, who was known 
aa Eddie by his nisny friends. wi 
liorn in Hamilton County February 
4, laoi. He became a Christian at 
the age of !• at the Pleasant Val
ley Community In Hamilton Coun
ty. He later moved hla member
ship to Star Baptist Church where 
he and his family were active mem
bers before moving to Hico 13 
years ago. He was married to Irene 
White June 14. 1K2 

Mr. WllUam# was widely known 
In the McGirk and .Star communi
ties, having aprvsd on the school 
board for many years. He wi 
a past master of the Star Ma.sonic 
IxMlge.

He was an employee of Woodard 
Saveway Produce Co. at the time 
of hla death.

Surviving are hla widow, Mra. 
Irene Wllliama of Hico; hie moth
er. Mrs. Cora Williams of Hico; 
three daughters. Mrs. Donis Park
er of WInnfteld. I*a., Mrs. Charles 
Blackburn of Granbury and Mli 
Juan Wllliama of Hico; three sons. 
Leo Dale Williams and J. O. Wit. 
llama of Abilene, and Jerry W il
liams of Hico; four slaters. Mrs. 
J. B. Woodard of Hico, Mrs, J. 
J. Newton of Ptalnvlew, Mrs. Ed
gar Bulloch of Hico. and Mrs. Irvin 
Po ff of Stephenvllle; one brother, 
Alton Williams of Pottsvtile; and 
nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Past Masters 
of the Star Masonic l»dgc.

0 /1 th e  J io m e  S R a n y e
H> IM cit Kulh Mowers 

Hows Demoaatratlon Agsnt

Since this is my first column, 
and many of you have not met 
mayb«> 1 had liettcr begin by 
explaining that Hamilton t'ounty 
jiî n n new* Home Itenionsli alion 
Agent as of September 1. This has 
really lieen an exciting week for 
me. I have met more nice people, 
and that is one of the nicest things 
that could happ»'n to anyone.

However. 1 am looking forward 
to meeting all of the rest of you 
who live In the county Many of 
the ladies who tielong to Home 
l>rmonstration Clubs in this coun
ty have been In my office, and 1 
surely appreciate your coming by. 
Also I have met quite a few 4H 
Club girls aa I visited their school 
this past week.

For you ladles that belong to 
the Hamilton County Home l>em- 
onstratlon Council, remember that 
the Council will meet this coniinz 
Monday, September 31, at 1:30 In 
the HEA building in HamlUon. 1 
hope that each of you will make 
a special effort to attend this meet
ing as I am eager to meet each of 
you.

— H R F  —
Since achool haa started It la 

very Important that we remember 
to feed our family nutrltioua 
meals. Breakfast Is very essential 
If we are to get alt of the basic 
requirements of food during the 
day. It has been proven that chil. 
dren, and adults, who begin the 
day with a good breakfast ran do

Re*-ent week end guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E G. Ad
cock were Mrs R L> Hamilton and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Finis Bul
lard and family. Mr and Mrs 

of Fairy and Mra Dimple Gordon | Thclston Bullard and family and 
of Fort Worth.

D A I'l i in > :R  FOR KN K aiTN  
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Rnight of 

Austin are proud parents of a lit
tle S pound, 4 ounce daughter, who 
arrived September 3 In an Austin 
hospital. The little lady has hern 
named Pamela. Grandparents sre 
Mr. apd Mrs. H. A. Warren Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D Knight, 
all of Hico. The new mother is 
the former Miss Peggy Wsrrrn.

belter work I guess that when 
most of us think of breakfast we 
think of eggs It is true, according 
to the Texas Food Standard, hat 
each of us needs a least one egg 
a day Whether we eat this egg 
for breakfast or some other meal 
during the day her# Is some in 
formation that may prove helpful 
to you i f  you buy eggs at the 
market.

Would you like to be more cer
tain about what kind of eggs you 
are getting at the store without 
having to break the shell to find 
out? Then you nught solve this 
problem by reading the egg carton 
label.

I^bela on egg cartons are juat 
as Important to us aa the labeU 
on other articles that we buy The 
Texas Egg l^w  requires that egg 
oartona give the quality of the 
eggs, the weight of the eggs, and 
the name of the packer. It aUo 
aa:«( that •'tCk* labeled * ’freah’* 
niust be at least Orsde A or bet. 
ter.

Egg quality la given In letters 
starting with AA, A and on down 
to B and C. The weights are g iv
en in words which descobe the 
Bile of the eggs. Jumbo Is the 
largest. Next comes Extra Large, 
then Large, Medium, Small, and 
last, and least too. are Peewees.

Everyone of these wrorde have 
a definite meaning to you the buy
er. I f  you would Uhe more Infor. 
matlon. come by the County Exten
sion office In Hamilton and we 
would be glad to discuss thU with 
you.

FKil KKh os  I 
IJkPIHATIO.N

W . do iwt hke to 
stiyon,', w h . n ^
wripoon expire 
poelal regulrttto^
“  When a .utwenj,^ 
has exiured 
«*>usl be paid jn ^  ■

We dlahk. Mopp,^
time subac rib.-i g * 
this U a ^
by us. but rather by
al departmi-nt. '

Thank you for your 
standing and coop»r,tiox|

Mr. and Mrs l.arry
of Eastland x ’
last week In the home. #f \ 
Mrs. H L Wh.tley ,„4 ^  
Mrs. Ilerwood polk 
The Tankerslv- wert tn 
Comnicn-e where they 
lege.

Baby Jewelry 
and Silver 

from . . .
$ 1,00

R i m  KNS FROM CAI.IF,
Mrs O M Bramblett has re

turned home following s Iwo- 
munth visit in Passdena. Csllfor. 
nia with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Bramblett Jr. and 
children.

I>orla Bullaid and family, 
Holliday.

Vlaitors with Mr and Mra. O J. 
Clark and J T  Abel over the 
week end were .Mr and Mra. O. 
J ('lark Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Clark and girls of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs Dean Barnett and son 
of Amarillo.

Mr and Mr 
Mr. and Mm 
Mr. and Mm 
and Miss Ida 
urday night in

lx*eroy Hathcock 
laiwrence Tolliver, 
J K 1. Harrison, 
Moore visited S;«t- 
the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Brunson.

Save 10^0 on 
Christmas Lay-Away 

during 
•September

HoRMai raMshncitai
caoBiderabiy ■  nor 
ym i\ like i m  easy, 
thing else. But m , 
mother and htby my 
only three to live ihyi 
Mislead ot icn. hcR t 
not fur new medial dh 
covcrics and lectmqiMi 
that get nxxhen hose 
sooner, the botpiul bi 
would be twice as hgh.

S.AVI.OR.H HAVE SON
Mr. and Mra. I-. W S.tylor of 

Fort Worth are proud p» rents of 
a sun, Benton Brett, who at rived 
at Harris Hospital Sept k weigh 
Ing SIX pounds and 3 ounces, Mrs. I ■ -
J Claude Patterson, who •*,Grow 0 Diomond with
the maternal grandmother, -md 
Mrs. Iris KakJns visited In Fort 
Worth with the new ariivnl's par 
ents iluring the week en 1.

A  Registered! 
P h a r m a c is t  on 

A t  A l l  Tim es'

M ICKEY'S JEW ELR Y
I'h. hV C-tiUI E.ST, 1B34

Howard
DrugG).|

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G Shaffer were 
Mr. and Mm. N. M. HIpp arid son, 
Jackie of Big Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Hipp and children of 
Midland.

I Week end guests in the home 
I of Mr and Mrs. Grady Hooper 
land fumilv were Mr and Mm. Mor- 
I rts Shelton and Carol Jean of 
Hondo, Mra George Komegay ot 

Icorpus Chrlstl, and Mr and Mrs. 
I Ted Shelton of Abilene.

! Week end visitors In the home 
I of Mr. and .Mrs J P Smart were 
Mrs. Frank Schiller of Fort 

I Worth. Ted -NachtUsll and family 
|of Morgan Mill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Smart.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Harris of 
Troup and Mr and Mm Cecil Har
ris of Freeport visited Cecil’s 
grandmother, Mrs Mollle Harvey, 
Monday Mm Harvey hadn't seen 
Cecil In several years. His mother 
was the former Belle Carpenter.

Mm R M. Hanahew accompan
ied her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mra. A C. Alexander of Dub
lin to San Angelo laat week end 
where they visited their daughter, 
granddaughter, and great-grand
daughter, Mr. and Mra. James 
Bull and Kaye.

D U F F A U
^ b c  t l i c o l H c w s  I R c v i c w l

Ry MRS. PASCAL BROWN

PITBLISHED EVTCRY FR ID A Y  IN  HICXJ, TEXAS 
PHONE 9Y «  4333

ATTEND B IRTH D AY D IN NER

Entered aa second-claaa matter May 10, 19(fT, at tbs post office at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Congress o f March 3rd, ISET.

Him, Texas, Friday, *(ept. 13. If

Ernest V. Meador 
Betts J. Meador .

Owner and Publisher 
__ Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hico trade territory. One Tear 33.00; Outside Hamlltoa. Bosqus. 
Comanche and Erath Ctountlea, One Tear, 33 50; Out of State. One 
Tsar, 33.00. (Additional charge for short term aubeeiipUona.) All 
•ash la advance.

RESS ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mm. Paschal Brown and 
Harry and Mm. P. D. Ash. Dale 
and Wendoll were In Cleburne Sat
urday to attend a birthday dinner 
for her motiier, Mrs. J. J. Hsn. 
shew, who was 72 yearn young, at 
the (Hebume O ty  Park. Basket 
lunch wraa served at noon, and 
pictures of the group were taken.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bevllle of Cleburne; 
Mr. and Mra M. G. Walthall of 
Kerrvllle; Mr. and Mra Paschal 
Brown and Harry of Duffau; Mra 
P D Ash, Dale and Wendoll of 
Stephenvllle; Mr and Mrs. C. J. 
Hanshew, William. Dorothy, Tom
my and Alford of Grandview; Mr. 
and Mm. P  K  Peters and sons. 
Dwayne and Douglas of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mra A. E. Dennis 
of Cleburne, Mr and Mra. Steve 
Knuckles and Alan of Cleburne.

j  visited with her parenta Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Drury on Sunday,

I Alan Solsbsry, Freddie Naul and

Cards of Tbaaka, rssolutlons of rsspset oMtuarlao, and all matter 
aot news will be charges for at the regular rata

Amr raflaetloe aa tha eharacter. reputattaa or ataodtiif 
•r Arm aspaarlng la tbaaa eolamae srtn ba glaSIy 

igaa aalMag attaatloa af Us

I Mr and Mrs. Frank Roberson 
!o f Waco visited with Mr. and Mra 
. Frank Stipe during the week end 
I Rev. end Mm. Weeley Jonee end 
eon, Jamea o f Lanham were viet- 
ting arith old friends hers Mon- 
dey.

Mr. end Mm. Dub Howard and 
family o f Granbury and Mra Her- 
she] Head of Iredell spent Sunday 
with Mr. end Mrs. C. B. Burgan.

Mr. and Mra P. D Ash Dale 
and Wendoll of Stephenvllle vtat- 
tad with Mr. and Mrs. Pnsehai 
Brown end Hnrry, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Louie Oleeacke Jr. 
Helen and Janeth of StephenvlUe

Richard Reevea visited with Her. 
ry Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron NeuI and 
son, ()ulnton of Memphis, visited 

'with hla parenta Mr. and Mm. 
A. B. Naul, Freddie and Linda 

I during the week end.
Rro. Maples of Cleburne preach

ed at the Church of CThrist Sun- 
Iday. He was accompanied by Mrs.
I Maples, Stevs and Curtis. They 
: were dinner guests Jn the home 
of Mr. and Mra. H. H. Talley and 
family.

Mr, George Lively of Hico at. 
i tended services at the Church of 
I Christ Sunday.

Mm. OtUe Mae Brownfield of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Rogem and children of Stephen
vllle were week end visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mm. W. C. Rog
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paarhall Brown 
and Harry, and Alan Solabery vtsl. 
ted with Mr. and Mrs H. M. Kil- 
llon In Hico Sunday afternoon.

Mm. Vernon Mills and children 
of Stephenvllle visited with Mm 
I*ee King end children Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr Elmer Qiesecke attended the 
Binging at Iredell Sunday after.
noon.

Too Lott To Closiify-
FOR SALE: Yard swing sat. 3 
swings and aaUi« bar. Mis. Wajrns 
RuUadge. 30-lU.

miKis] your ■ 
M f t s t b o g

W hy Not Take Advantage o f the Best
While Considering Your Christmas Lay-Away Selections

N A TIO N A LLY  KNOW N PRODUCTS -PR O V EN  TO 
SUPERIOR FOR YOUR PERSONAL ENJOYM EN T  

AND FOR G IFTS FOR OTHERS . . .

BE

★  ELG IN , BENRUS Cr T IM EX  W A TCH ES
★  SPEIDEL W ATCH  BANDS —The bond with a reputation
★  CO M M U N ITY SILVERPLA TE
★  1847 ROGERS BROS. SILVERPLA TE
★  Wm. ROGERS & SONS SILVERPLA TE

(All the above in several patterns popularly priced)
★  ON EIDA CRA FT PREMIER STAIN LESS (forevery doy use) 
^  FOSTORIA Nationolly Accepted Crystal
★  IROQUOIS C H IN A — the China with the unusual guarantee

Many, Many Other Gifts—Popularly 

Priced, Nationally Known

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'T h e  Store of Friondly Service 
BILL HOWARD, Owner

##
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a U B  S O C I E T Y  P A G E
CLUBS — SOCIETY —  PARTIES — PERSONAL M ENTION

Wednesday Bridge Club 
Entetained Last Week 
In Stearmon Home

Wednesday afternoon of la s t! 
Week Mrs Kill Htearman enter.) 
tained members of the Wednesday ! 
Afternoon KrIdKe Culb with two 
tables of bridge at her ranch home 
near HIco.

f ’ lecediiig bridge play, the hos- 
tesa served a dessert course.

Ouests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Jack Elson. Mrs. Bob Her- 1  
rill and Mrs. E H. Randals Jr.

Members present included Mrs. 
H N. Wolfe, Mrs. W. F, Hafer, 

^Mrs. W. C. Howard. Mrs. H. V.
I tiedges, and the hostess.

High scorer were Mrs. W’olfe, 
and Mrs. fttearman was winner of 
second high score.

M iss Diane Hams, Former Hico Resident, 
Mamed In Recent Dallas Ceremony

■ ■ u
■4̂ ; ■ ji.. -T

A • •

George Dennis III and his bride, 
the former Miss Diane PlllBabeth 
Harris o f Dallas, are on a 
wedding trip to Miami Beach, Fla. 
They will reside in Denton.

The couple were married Friday 
at 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian

bridegroom Is attending Nort^ 
Texas State C^llega and belongs t)> 
Signia i'h i Epsilun fraternity. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dennis Jr. of Albuquerque.

Mr. Harris gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a chapel-

Church, Dallas, with the Rev. Ken- ! length gown of Chantilly lace and
neth D. Mauldin as officiant. Mrs. 
C. D. Laincastrr and Mrs. E. J. 
Burroughs presented music.

Daughter of Mr. and Mix. Fred 
Harris of Albuquerque, New Mexl. 
CO, the bride attended the Uni
versity of New .Mexico where she 
pledged Alpha Delta PI sorority. 
A former New Mexico student, the

CDfWr ANNOUNCBD Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanes of 
[)iw announced the engagement and approaching marriage 

. ^ofhter, Martha Helen, to Bob R. Drew of Dallas The 
«tU be November 2S In the First Methodist Church of

kHunter Honored | Mrs Walker Entertains 
F,rd Birthday W ith iW ith  Dessert-Bndqe 
By Mother I Mrs. Harold M a>krr entertained 

j  members ami a guest of the P'rl- 
Kay Hunter was day Afternoon Brtdge Club with 

, «  her third birthday la.st rour games of bridge last week 
dlemson September * .  i  “ "V

Ime with a party given ,*  * “ •••»
During bridge play, the hostess

I served a ilrasert course
Mrmbi'rs prrsr at wcm' Mrs J m 

mie Ramage. Mrs Sarah Reeves, 
x/nding'were Karen and M "  W K Hafer. Mrs M I Knud-

lute. Ray and Carolyn .
a* and Debbie Bowell, “ " ‘1 ^  M.ad

or
.Mrs Ramage was winner cf 

high score concluding bridge play. 
S<>cond hi;h score was won by Mrs 
Hafer.

iBotxer, Mrs. Robert Hunt- j

;*li little guests helped 
celebratr the occasim

and Eddie Needham, 
-ssn. Vickie Sharp, 

|la) and Mike Hunter, Jim- 
Billy Cooper and Idn-

Mrs. Walter Abel 
Named Fairy H. D.
Club ^resident

Fairy Hume Demonstration 
Club met on Tuesday. Sept. S. in 
the home of Mrs. U J. Wood. Mrs. 
Cart King, prealdent, led the op. 
ening exercises. Nine members an
swered roll rail to "W’hy I ’m Glad 
I'm an American Citlxen." Mrs. 
Wood, cllltenship chairman, call
ed attention to Clttaenship Day 
on September 17. and gave a short 
reading on that subject.

Officers for 11M0 were elected 
at follows- president, Mrs Wai
ter Abel, vice-president, Mrs. Au- 
dle Clark; aecretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
J J Jones Jr.; council delegate, 
Mrs W E. Cunningham.

Mrs. Abel appointed the follow. 
Ing committee chairmen' finance, 
Mrs. Carl King; recreation. Mrs. 
Rovee Hall; E E E ,  Mrs Jesse 
Rainwater; civil defenae. Mrs. D. 
J Eiaon; safety, Mrs. Bill Stear- 
man; cltlxenshlp, Mrs D J Wood; 
4 11. Mrs. P'rank Bonner

An Interesting and informative 
program on “Ooo«l Clothing Stor- 
a ;e" was presented by the cloth- 
‘ng leaders. Mrs Cecil Mercer and 
Mrs Walter Abel

CEIaEBRA'TE SOTH A N N IV K R S A R Y -M r. and Mrs. Claud# E. 
Rodgers of ¥yler celebiated their SOth wedding anniversary last 
Sunday afternoon at the home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Rodgers, Tyler. Reception hours were from three to five o'clock. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers were reared Jn Hamilton County, but 
have lived In Tyler 4S years. Mr. Rodgers is the son of the lata Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rodgers of Hico, and Mra. Rodgers is the former 
Effie Bowles, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bowles They 
were married on September IS, IMS. Miss Mettle Rodgers of Hico 
attended the celebration.

Party at City Park 
Honors Rusty Cryer

A party given at Hico Ctty Park 
September 12 honored Rusty Cry
er on his eighth birthday. Mrs. 
James Cryer, the honorres mother, 
was hostess

Favors of horns were given the 
guests, and refreshments of cake 
and punch were served.

Those attending were Wayne 
Baker, Hobble Boyd. Rex Carmich
ael, Billy Cooper, Nancy Davis, 
Judy Donley, Penny and Milt Dun. 
lop. Ronald Fellers, Linda Hue 
Flowers, Linda Hunter, Alan Ma
gee, Sandra Patterson, Brenda 
Rainwater, Keith Reed, Eiller 
Srader, Nell Wade, Gay Uynn Reed, 
Carolyn Doty, Marion Magee and 
Duane Willingbam Alsu Mrs. Roy 
Magee and Cathy Cryer.

pleated tulle over aatin, designed 
with bateau neckline embroider
ed with pearla and IrrideacenU. 
Isice formed an apron effect on 
the skirt. Her fingertip illusion 
veil was caught to a pearl crown. 
Hbe carried a white orchid and 
feathered carnatlona.

Miaa Carol Harris of Piioanix, 
Arizona, was maid of honor for 
her sister. Miss Jean Alexander 
was bridesmaid, and Priasy Uar. 
lis, aister of the bride, was juniul* 
attendant. John Westbrook of Big 
Spring was best man. John Dugan 
of Albuquerque was gioomaman, 
and ushers were L>avid Williams 
of Fort Worth and Charlia Griffin 
of Denton.

Mra. Dennis Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Red Harris, 
former Hico residents.

litUE.N FAMJl-V KECNION 
H E M ) KPX ENTEV

The annual Lioden family re. 
union was held at the George W. 
Lsiden farm LiSbor Day week end.

There were 112 present. Several 
members of the family wers not 
able to attend, but are expectsd 
to attend next year when the group 
will meet at the same time and 
place.

Garden Club to 
Sponsor Yard 
Beautification Contest

The Hico Garden Club met for 
the op<-nlng of the new club year 
with a coffee given at the home 
of Mrs. R. B (iamble Friday morn 
Ing of last week at 10 o'clock.

Members voted to award a pla. 
que for the most attractive yard 
of each month. Each month the

Mr. and Mra Sandy Ogle spent 
last week end at their camp at 
Lsike Whitney.

Mrs. Willie Baldwin spent last 
werk in Grand Prairie visiting her 
son and wife, Mr and Mrs. Ross 
Baldwin.

Mra. Nora Thompson and her 
gianddaughtrr, Misa Pamela Whit, 
luck of McGitgor spent the week 
end with her stepmother, Mra. Mot
ile Hm'vey.

Mias Ltouias Blair was In Dallas 
during the week end attending a 
Hardware Convention, held at tba 
Statler-Hllton Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus 
spent the week end at Arlington 
in the home of bar daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ste
vens and children.

ROAST, BAKE, B R O I L - E V E N  FRY
IN

Judges will place a plaque Jn the 
Mrs W imkI se--ved r e f r e s h m e n t s w i n n e r .  Anyone may 

to one visitor. Mrs H D Wuem- yards will be Judged
ling, anil the following members- ^^^sther small or large.
Mestlsmes Walter Abel. I-rank. n,frrahments of cokes and cof- 
Koiiner. A It Clark. J J Jones ^-,re setvvd to twenty mem-

K I,<-wallen. I
Miller and U

"rnding were the honor. 
=-.!her. .Mrs. K Hunt- 
Thurmsn Bmdfute, Mra. 
Cody. Mrs Herman Sow. 
Bobby Needham, .Mrs. 

R̂oberson, .Mrs Doyle Hunt- 
Claries Sharp, Mrs. Fred 

’ Nri. Cecil Luckle and Sue

R K T I'R N  FROM C \N \I)\

Jr Carl King 
Cecil Mercer. D 
.1 VVootl.

The club adjourned to meet on 
Tuesday .September 24. In the 
lome of Mrs Carl King The pro. 
.tram will be on "Property Iaw s " 
and will be presented by Ti-uman

bers.
Reporter.

Informal
T R U E  C H IN A

■ rAMOUS •IroquoisBV

Mr and Mrs O J Clark Jr. of |{„hrrts. district attorney 
Fort Worth sp«-nt the week end j  j  Jones Jr.. Reporter,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs Wendell Knight 
and children of Austin visited last

lud

P. It Holton and Mr and Mrs. ()
J Clnik of Fairy after a vaca
tion trip to Canada j week 'it the home of hla parents.

Their trip included fifteen states K|r. and Mrs H D. Knight, 
and over 5,nu» miles En loute they •

Md punch were served to p.-an Barnett
»nd favors of toy urn. j  Amarl'lo Mr and Mrs Charles 

Md whtstlsa wets given. and Mrs Otis An.
. ------ dersun In Liayton. Ohio.
>NH VA( ATION IN  | _____ _

* (t)M IK AD O  I y ,., Uoyd Angell and
Mrs W R. Hampton I children of Abilene spent the week 

home last week from » I ^nh his mother, Mrs. l»u lse 
tfip to New Mexico and |

••Sited their daughter and I and Mrs. David Battershell
r xnd Mrs. R W. French f,nilly of Houston were week
'-rts. In moving to their 1 guests In the home of his

' m GranU. New Mexico, I .Mra l-ucllle Battershell.
tbsr# they vtalted in

Mrs. Roy Porter of Waco was I 
X  guest last Wednesday Jn the j  
home of Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Walker and family.

Week end guests with Mrs. B B. 
Gamble were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hwor and Puula of Houston, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Gamble and 
Marilyn Kuy of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelaon Beago of 
l,clla Ijuke were week end guests 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R Seago and Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Duncan and family.

AUTUM N CA LLS . . .  FOR

Hr Ctallnp, Albuquerque, and 
p»«t In that state.
' ••lorlty of their vacation 

Ul Coloiado at Colorado 
•here they vIbHmI Pikes 

other scenic jmints of 
m that area.

Ronnie Hathcock and Donald - 
1 Tolliver, students at Abilene Chris- ; 
tlan College, were week end visi
tors in the homes of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. L-eeroy Hath- | 

’•ere Sunday visitors cock snd Harold, and Mrs. Mar. j 
garet Tolliver and Dub.

"«* Mrs A B. Batchelor 
Donnie and Robert of 

|*»rth
[home of Mr and Mrs. L<e- 

*>r«ck and Harold.

1̂11 Johnson of Btephen- 
Ir!*'*'* ***** **'*' oister, Mrs. 

*n> Saturday of last|7itQthi

Horace Todd, who has made his 
home In Honolulu. Hawaii’ since 
after World War H. has be en vlsl- ; 
ting ths past week with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Todd.

Seated Tea Opens Review Club Year;
Q̂̂ er hostess to Opening Session

of the Hico Review ! with an arrangement '

last Thursday after- was inscribed In sil-;
,*’W»mber 10. with a form al; on a satin rtbbon. completing 

In the lovely home ofIW p Hafey.
* Mrs, Hafar with hos-

lUri

the attractive table setting.
Club colors of red. green snd

........ ....  white wars carried out in cama-
* * r *  Mrs. E. H lUndals tion flower arrangements placed 
*111 Rtsarman, Mrs. O. I throughout the house.

‘  Md Mrs. Marvin Marsh- During the sftsmoon Miss ^ r .
(bar. R-ndalx organ'st. and

* ^ V n  included c o m m e n U  j Oaudia Hafer
^•rtKXik. by ,h . program musical selections. U ttle I ^ s

Mra Hafer. and th. i Lsicy Ste.rm .n —

fabrics of

Cottons,

Cotton Blends 
and Woolens

Pampered Cottons

Prints

Wool Jersey 

Wool Suiting 

Wool Flannels 

Tweeds 

Corduroy

A beautiful array of patterns in solid colors, 
stripes, plaids ond prints! You will wont to 
moke mony gorments from this wonderful 
selection.

M's mesaags given by Mra.
^btkson

Ing the arriving guests Concluding
____e*4r«« w«rr___ _ the afternoon, lovely gifts wsrr

^ments of punch, party ■ presented J*^^7re Mli
^ * *  Md Olivas wsrs aarv. j Oueats of the clu
, appointed Helen ? 7 °M «  H R. Bnimmatt.

was coversd wllli •  1M ^ * "* * * *  J *  ”  w .ieon
c*nttr#d ’ Mr* Cl*r#nc

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"

F L A M E P R O O F  
F O R  C O O K IN G

k
SiaCit '

45 -Piece 
Service for 8 

■ (Open Stock
'alue- $88.45
-only

$69.95
LATV DAISY

REPLACED FREE IF IT BREAKS*

HAaVrVT TIME aosi •'NST

You’re buyinjr the fabulous new china that’s 
gunrantrtd flameprtiof when you choose INFORM AL. 
Think what that means! INFO R M AL’* exciting new 
“cookman.Hhip” pieces cook and .serve meals in one easy, 
elegant operation , . . save endless dishwashing. 
INFORM AL is so surprisingly rugged (comes complete 
with Iroquois’ famous “ replaced free if it breaks” 
warranty) you can use it everyday as well as for 
spit-ial occasions. A true, translucent, Knglish-bodied' 
china. INFORM AL is beautifully designed in 
contemjHirary shai>cs . . . and stunning duplex coloririg^ 
(one side of each piece rejieats in solid tone one of 
the colors in the pattern). 45-pc. sertnee for 8 
inclndr.s H each: dinner plates, breakfast or salad 
plates, soups, tea cups and saucers; 1 each; creamer, 
covered sugar, open vegetable, large platter.

Other INFO RM AL pieces you’ll want to own are the 
fry pan, dutch oven, mucc pan, covered casserole.

r

t
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Quail Plant Made In 
Lake Whitney Area

By EARL GOLDING
Fi«M  » » d  SlraaM ColvaiBial, Waco Noart-Triboao

M ORGAN— \Ve*v« b«en trompinir over a quail hotbod up here, in 
the wild country adjoinini; the upper reaches o f l<ake Whitney. 
It ia an area which could well produce the fineet hunting in Tesaa 
when the bobwhite seaeun open* thia winter . . . and it ia youra for 
the aaking.

You won't have to aak permiaaion to get hunting righta. There ia 
no leaae fee. All you’ ll have to do
|a drive up, let the pointera out, 
and get aet . . . becauae the quail 
are here.

There’a a atory about thia, 
which ia aort o f amaaing.

The government lar d, border
ing on Lake Whitney, atretchea 
from 530 to 573 feet, elevation. In 
placea thia buffer cone, between 
the lake and privately-owned 
farma and ranchea, ia aa much aa 
three milea in width. Well, quail 
from the Game and Fiah-operated 
hatchery near Tyler are being re- 
leaaed here, making for what

raiaed boba. Hrevioualy, they had 
turned looae 3,000 birda, making 
4,000 ao far thia year. In all prob
ability, another I,IH)0 or 3,000 will 
be turned looae in the area by 
early September.

The birda have been acattered 
from Kimball Bend to Plowman 
Creek to Raymond Creek to Mea- 
quite Creek.

It ia l>eautiful quail habitat 
a 33-mile atretch o f land which 
haan't been under cultivation for 
over a decade. It ia grown up in 
high graaa, underbruah. briars, 
buahei. It haa an abundance o famounts to be a public hunting i 

area. It promises to be almost un- I natural food for the boba; and
equaled fo r hunting, once the | proof o f iU suitability aa their
season gets underway. I home cornea from a heavy popula-

Thia week, we were with game * tion o f native quail already there,
wardens Swede Johnson o f Merid- i On a number o f occaaioaa. we 
taa and Louis C lywer o f Whitney, ! ssw native bob. in the areas 

they supervised the release o f where we were turning the hatch- 
•nother 1,000 young haU hery-! ery birda loose.

*M o r e  Q u a il T h a n  in  3 0  Y e a rs *
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Says Swede Johnson:
“ r v e  talked to lots o f oldtimers 

and they tell n e  there are more 
quail this year than they've seen 
In 30 years. In fact, one old man, 
who ia TO. told me the other day, 
he’d never seen as many quail 
around here as we have now.”  

Tuesday, Clymer, Hal Teague, 
and Tommy Waters o f Whitney 
met us at Kopperl with two pick
ups. each containing 35 crates o f 
bobs. Each crate held 30 young 
quail, from five to six weeks old, 
o f equal sex.

Clymer, assisted by brothers 
Rufus and Beryl Johnson o f Kop
perl, released the birds in one area 
and we went with warden John
son, assisted by Teague, Waters, 
and young Darrell Vina<>n o f .Mor
gan to reles.Mr ours.

Awede's bird^ were planted on

I an 800-acre plot . . . 500 o f them.
It figures up to a thickly-popu- 

I latod area, especially when you 
throw in the native bobs already 
there before Swede and his crew 
made this plant

Louis Clymer. who is a dedi
cated quail hunter, believes in the 
quail hatchery program set in mo
tion a few years ago by the 
Game and Fish Commission. For a 
number o f years. Clymer ha.s kept 
records on the hatchery birda he 
haa released, and he haa been en
couraged more and mure that the 
program is worth its expense.

Last year, in all. Clymer re- 
Dssed 3.100 hatchery quail. From 
these, hunters returned 600 bands.

It is a return o f at least 15 per 
rent, from the orignial plant.

".And it is at good a return aa 
we ran expect from wild birds,”  
Clymer ssy».

Q U A IL  PLAN TE R S  <—  Sportsman Tommy Waters o f 
Whitney, shown above at left, and game warden Swede 
Johnson o f Meridian stand beside pickup loadeil with 
35 crates, each containing 30 young bobwhite quail The 
birds were released on government land bordering upper 
l,akc Whitney.

(A ll Photos by Earl Golding)

OUT TH EY COME— Six-week-old quail, raised at hatch
ery near Tyler, come out o f crate to their new home in 
the brush country. Birds were planted in covies o f 30, 10 
o f each sex. Louis Clymer, Whitney warden, says his ex
perience with pen-raised quail has been vary encouraging. 
So far, 4,000 quail have been released in a 33-mile strip 
on the upper part o f the lake.

W ATE R IN G — Darrell Vinaon, well known ia sajj 
Morgan, uaea a split tire converted into s 
for hatchery-raised qaail planted in exrtlleat 
which hasn’t boon under cultivation in a 
land was turned over to the government. Ftt4 j 
le ft fo r the quail, until they can adjust ts i,;| 
the wild.

A ll Hunters Aren't Sportsmen
thanks, from quail hunters who’ ll 

These fellow , releasing these ,„Joying excellent shooting
birds up here deserve a lot o f rtnee the .scs.son gets underway.

Some Changes Listed in 
County Game Laws

By M w r.ur JOHN WON

state Came Warden 
Hamilton a  Bosque Couatiev

M> editors foi whom I w-Hr rhis 
column might think I a.n Irtting 
too much gram grow under my 
feet from one column to the n>-at 
but I ran trulhfullv say that I have 
been extremely busy with the start 
o f this fall hunting eraeon

Howrevrr the dovr season start- 
ed o ff with a t.ang like they all 
do, but It hasn't produced the turds 
that It haa in the past Tlie first 
day I rhei ked 4«i hunters w ith 137 
birds and vou wouldn't call this 
too good, but still Jt could have 
been wore*'

I do have a change or two to 
mention for hunting seaaon this 
year and one of them is that the 
quail possession limit will be 38 
Instead of 24 which we had last 
year The bag limit will still be 
ths same which will allow you 
12 quail a day and not more than 
88 In poaaesaton

For Hamilton County deer sea
son will run like this Nov 18 
to December 5. both days Inclu. 
give. The bag limit shall be one 
buck deer with hardened antlers 
protruding through the skin Please 
sots that this year you will be able

to take a buck deer with harden- 
fsi Biitleta prtilrud.i.g through ths 
• kill, whx'h n.rans you will be able 
to lake aril k.'l a buck which was 
i iitiimimly called a spike deer. This 
will help do away with a lot of 
wasted deer which tn the past 
were kt led and left in the field

Alan ill Hamilton County there 
will be no closed season on squir
rels but theie will be s bsg limit 
and possession limit of 10 per day 
and 80 in possesaion Which will 
help < urb the mass carrying off 
of -qulrrels which has been a prac. 
tier in the pad from outaids hunt
ers coming in the county and tak
ing as many aa 2im 3U0 at one 
time

h'lahlng regulations have not 
been changed too niuch except that 
seining and neting has been abol
ished in the county, with the ea- 
ci-ptlon of a 30 foot minnow seine 
for the purpose of taking rough 
fish for bait only

And the length of black baas 
has been removed but the bag limit 
Is the same which Is 15 The length 
limit was formerly T inchea Pos- 
sesalon of black bass la 30

Pntll next time, good hunting 
and fishing

SWEDE

Because there's a lot o f work
to it.

Feed and water ia left fo r each 
30-bird plant. Hunters living in 
the areas go bark, at intervals, 
and feed and water again, until 
the hatchery bird, became accus
tomed to making a living on their . 
own. I

Just how long this takes. i>ay | 
Clymer and Johnson, varies.

Some birds adapt to their new I 
home, in the brush, quickly and | 
rustle on their own. They get wild | 
in a hurry, team to watch out for 
man and beast as danger signs. ' 

Others, used to the easy living j  
furnished at the Tyler Hatchery, i 
don’t get smart in a hurry. j

.A week or two after being re- | 
Ira.sed, they ran still be spotted, 
walking trustingly down the mid- | 
die o f a country lane or road.

The morality rate among hatch- ! 
ery-rai.,ed quail, relea.,ed in the ' 
rountryside, is high. |

Vet so is it high among birds 
hatched in the wilds.

Swede Johnson says it has def- | 
initely been evtabluihed that birds 
from the hatchery will reproduce, j  
in the wild. i

So this big planting program up I 
here will not only mean a boost | 
for this year’s hunting, but a boost j  
fur the quail crop o f the future.

Swi-de says he puts out some 
birds which he calls “ birds fo r the

state,”  and ethers which he calls 
“ birds fo r the hunters.”

The birda for the state he plants 
in areas so thick and thorny and 
rough that he figures chances arc 
good hunters will never get to ’em.

It can be pointed out that all 
people aren’t sportsmen.

Tuesday, surveying the 32-mile 
stretch o f government land which 
has been the recipient o f 4,000 
birds now, we found freshly-fired 
shotgun shells alongside a sandy 
road on two occasion,.

But poaching i-n't advised.
At least one case haa already 

been made against a man who 
couldn’t wait until the season 
opened.

And all along this strip o f quail 
haven, there aie people who have 
helped put the young birds out. 
They have feil them, and watered 
them, and they are looking to a 
wonderful season o f shooting in 
the winter.

They are also keeping a watch, 
to make sure some ran’t-wait 
game hog with a gun doesn’t try 
to make all o f thia preparation go 
down the dram.

When the season opens, we 
plan to come back. We want to 
see how the birds react, when 
nailed down by a pointer. And we 
want to see just how many covies 
can be stirred up.

It promise- to lie a lot o f fun.

B xp tH

TRANSMISSION REPAIR
Our factory-trained, automatic transmission 
experts can service and repair your car's 
tronsmission to give maximum performance. 
We repair all makes and models occording to 
manufacturers* specifications.

—  Prompt, Reliable Service —

M cILR O Y M OTORS
DU BLIN , TEXAS  

Authorized FORD Deoler

Dublin Community

FREE F A LL

FAIR
4 Big Nights

i I I
Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday

September 23-26

$100 IN M ERCHANDISE EACH N IG H T  
(9:30 p.m. Wed., Thurs., Friday)

$100 CASH A W A R D
(9:30 p.m. Saturday)

Midwoy ogd Carnival Sponsored by 

STEPH EN V ILLE JA YCEES

STOP AT THi SIGN.OF THi SMILING TIRI

'mileaM
TIRE SALE

it it i v o t m
t i r e

y o u r  ____
p r ic e ' instauation

low Coil! long Wioriog
SAFETY-S

Low-com BFGuudrHh SAirPY-S 
IL'HE-IAPE iirct. made wiih 
TA KE X ViHiMc Cood, arv ipnially 
boiili lof long wear under normal 
driving cnndiiHHW Full 7-rib irrad 
and a aturdy lire body mean ule, 
dependable mileage Nor tscom- 
mended lot iuttained lurnpiLe
driving.

» s *  1 ^ 8 8 '
laaia yiaji

MM MlKUli
MwsniMus 
41 niiani 4" sNsii cm

Softr! StroRferl
NYLON

B F GivodrKh rough. NYLON 
long Milcrv have the ume tread 
depth and quality rubber aa Silver- 
low m. dilier only m a lower-tnai 
body lonwrut lion II you drive laner. 
bmgei. you need the extra Mrengih 
and Viieiy oi NYLON'

stil tUM-TVn. niM-tm
WNni*

6 70 15 U.8S 22.80
7.10-15 20.85 2S.SS
7 60 15 22.80 27.8S
800-15 24.85 30.70

b u y  M O W l
p W l M W

"use your
CRED IT  CARD^

B E S T  J

Ntw Cor Ovality Tire
SILVERTOWN

Saler, longer wesriiqi. quieier and 
imoorher riding.B FOoodrKh Silver- 
iivwna arc thoara year alter year lor 
new<ar urea by top manufaciurera. 
Iheif leart prove Silvermwna »i» 
your beat re^acemeni tire buy
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7.10-15 
760-15 
800 15
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■HM&1
31.70
33.80
25.85
28.85

ruaiiiii
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you

ILECTRO-PAK
WtvKv

!•» MiIgbm . 
MotorMOi ^

POW-V-PAK
Jh# MsidtiR 3et8Pff 
for \o8« a4 
k«ptACMM«M rurpoovt

SILVIRTOWN
Top* io Af»p»arv8KV 
1 41̂  M pMfotNkMKa
tstrv f, ■yrify •

OGLE BROS
Texaco Service Station
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OR TRADE I m i s c e l l a n e o u s

Angora 
(Mlrtton of hoavy 

B. T.

 ̂^  KMtp.

ram

m ••r̂ *''-nm*
Mtrrd p«p«ri on ro- 

iMry Nortra and Mua- 
^  f r t t  of Johnson
. •UK Roy x*y*- *
j  niry. B“ »
• KhUc.

J^iaa. r«ady to pfck. 
i  ud
iMta J. C. Maaaangala, 

ao-itp.

I 1400 MONTHLY SPAHE TIME 
iRafUUng and ColU«tlng nionry 
from New Type high quality coin 

Joparatad dispanaers in thia area. 
N o sailing. To qualify you muit 

I have car, raferencaa >«00 to tlMo 
Icaah. gaven to twelve hour* week, 
ly nets up to gKk) monthly. Mora 
full time. For personal interview 
write P.O. Boa lOftS, Boise, Idaho 
Include phone number. IB-ltp.

By home In Hleo.
llLtfc.

Farmall Ml one 
M; oo* duper 

I ^Krnatiunal 4-whaal
• latcrnational t  M-
•.vsys: one S M-inch 

oneway: two
7-foot tractor 

flOO each. Neel 
l*>tfe.

DBAD AN IM AL SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

>aad. crippled or Worttlasa Stoch C%11 Collect
BAM ILTO N RENDERIN. CO 

Phone SOS
HamlHea. Teaas 41-tfd.

BULLDOZING
Brush Chaining 

Two New D-T Catterpillar Doaert 
TR U E TT BLACKBURN 
Phone Iredell No. 100 

or Call
NUBBIN HAN8HEW 

SY A4S01, HIco

shearing Range
hair. tZAiW. Frank 

1.1  Mco. 17-tfc.

rtTtrade: Gulf aervice 
___ iTKcry store wlrti 
7ktii living quartera In 
1 gui consider tcade for 

|b Hico, Carry note on 
I ocssmry. Luka Baker, 

IS-Uc.

Weitlnghouae refri- 
Ottolop Appliance A 

11-Uc.

£|\r̂ ’kTOR refrigerators, 
punlup Appliance A 

11-tfc.

: OR trade: My home. 
I;. Spsuldini:, Ht 5, Ph.

l l t f e .

WtiKK W ANTED 
Approved. See 

CJ B S-OUTS 
In  4-t»4 Hico

37-lfc.

felffT rra tts  at Pompe- 
■ in flerrlngton’a Ih-lfo

W ANTED : 1 seed eaed Urea. Will 
•B ov  top pricso for your Urea oa 

tfw MakU TIraa. Baa Jaaa Smith 
• t  Emlth'a Magnolia Sta.. Hico.

B-Uo.

W ANTED
W A N T  TO BItV trMdI. m w . 
Ing machines Siitgera ONLY. 
Bring In and 111 pay you cash. B. 
R  Alexandrr Furniture Co. Hico.

lAtfc.

t I

'I k

S K K D  USTING S ON Urge and 
small acreage. Hico Real Estata

n-4tc.

W ANTED- Hou8ckpp|ier to live in 
^home. assist alth lUeht housework 
and help with sick patient. Refer
ences. Write Box O v  Hico 20-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE
PY>R RENT: Electric floor polish- 
ar. Inquire at Herrington's Gru

10-tfe.

IpMBC WWlA
NEKIIKB: P I 'B l. l f  RKIJtTIONH 

IN AUKK I L'rUHK J

Agriculture's greatest need to
day is understanding.

This means understanding among 
those dlrs>ctly engaged In farming 
and ranching; understanding by 
those who piovide acrvlcea and 
materials to tha farms and ranches; 
understanding by those who trans
port. process and distribute the 
pUnt and animal products coming 
from farms and ranches; and above 
all. understanding amoiqt the great 
majority of our people who live 
In towns snd clUes and who are 
tha principal cuneumers of the 
products of agricultural industries.

Those of us engaged in agricul. 
tural endeavors have tended to 
take for granted that people gene
rally and naturally understand 
their basic dependence on agricul
ture for food, feed and fiber. In 
reoent years we have been rudely 
awakened, In cotton for Instance, 
by the advent of synthetics.

American agrtrultura la thus be. 
Ing forced to become public rela. 
tione conKious. We now muet seek 
consumer acceptance not only of 
our products, but of our services, 
of our policies and of our true 
place in the total economy of the 
nation and the world.

Here are several avenues of at
tack on public relations for agri
culture:

1. Correction of the misconcep
tions the average urbanite has

Hog Price Drop Emphasizes 
Need for Breeding Change

about ua; eaperlally let them un. 
derstand their fooda, faads and fib
ers ara not expenaiva, and pro* 
ducera, processors and distribu
tors are not an will not be "roll. 
Ing in waalth" at the expense of 
food coneumers.

3. Seek to reversa the rising 
trend of "going to Washington*’ for 
funds or legislation on state and 
local agricultural problems, in the 
belief that It coats us leaa. Wa 
positively must accept more re- 
sponsiblllty at atata and local lav- 
els.

S. Clearing up tha confusion be
tween politically dralgned and dl- 
rected policies relating to tha 
"farm problem** on tha one hand 
and the neceaalty for oven strong
er programs of research and edu
cation In agriculture.

4. Modern and future agricul- 
ture may merit a new tag—one 
that may overcome the popular 
concept that agncultura and farm.
! ing are synonymous.
■ W e must tell the great story of 
' modern agriculture agxjn and 
' again to the general public. lt*a 
dynamic and tt'a basic. Everybody 

' benefits.I We need to mobilise all of our 
resources promptly back of an af
fective public relatione program.

j  ADDING MACHINE papir foi aalf 

,st the Hico Nows Rsvlsw.

The drop in hog prices empha
sises the need for swine producers 
to speed up their shift to meat, 
type hogs. Even with lower prices,
T. D. Tankslev, Jr., exenslon ani
mal husbandman, says that pro
ducers of more desirable types, in 
many Instances, are getting mar
ket premiums for their animals.

As an aid to regiatered breed, 
era, the Animal Husbandry De
partment of Texaa A A M Collega, 
cooperating with Teaas Bwlne 
Breeders Aaaoclatlon, will again 
conduct a fall boar teat. Accord
ing to Tanksley, the teat la deaign- 
ed to find the hoga which will 
make faat, efficient galna and pro. 
duce meaty, wcll-muacled car- 
caaaea on a aelf-fed grain and aup. | 
plement. i

As a further aid to both pura-1 
bred and commgreial hog produc-' 
era, the moat deairable boars, se. ! 
lected on the basis of their per-1 
fomiance in the fall teats, will ha '• 
sold at auction at Collega Station | 
on the evening of April 4, IBM. 
The ante will again be a feature 
of tha annual Texas Swine Short 
Courae, aaya Tankaley.

An entry in the test will conaiat 
of two boar pigs and two other 
pigs from tha same Uttar. The two 
other pigs will be slaughtered at 

(the end of tha test and and tha 
information gained from the car* 
case evaluation will be used to help 
determine the rating of the bread
ing animals from the Utter. These 
two animals may be two barrouA. 
two g ilu  or a barrow and gilL

Pigs should be delivered to the 
test station when M.63 daya of age 
and be from a Utter fasrowed be
tween August 1 and September >0, 
196B. They will be weighed and 1 
placed on official teat when 6* 
daya of age. The pigs making up 
an entry must come from a Utter 
of eight or more weaned pigs.

Tanksley says facillUea at A A

M are available for testing SO 
'groups and entries will be accept- 
I ed on a flist come basts until 
I October 5. The specialist adds that 
I local county ageiita have complete 
I details on the progiaiii and aug- 
geat that interested swine breed
ers check with the agent If mote 
information is dcslied.

For the first time a fall boar 
test will be conducted at West 
Texaa State Callege, Canyon. Rulea 
and regulations for thia teat are 
the aanie as those at A  A M, 
Tanksley said.

D lV ID E irO

ON SAYIN GS
Bach account Insured up B* 
110,000.00 by an agency o f tkd 
Federal OovenuuMit

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

Jess W . Smith Mobil Station
FHONK BY S-tMI — HICO, TEXAS

—  SEE US FOR CARLOAD TIR E PRICES —  
W E G IV E S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Oa Oaa, Oils, Waakiag Lubiicatioa

C ER T IF IED  —  
Automobiles

1B63 4-Deor Ckevralet 
IBirT «-D «or Chaasplcn 
IBM 4-Door Ckaaspion 
IBM «-DM r Chevralet 
1B67 Ford Hard Top 
14 Older Model Uood Can 
3 Used PIckapa

PROTECT A  BE AU TIFT 
TO UR PRESENT CAR W ITH  

TA ILO RED

SEAT COVERS
PRICED AS LOW  AS — —

$16.95

m u .  TIMK W ORK 
\I)|)»:ii IX i ti.MK 
Hft xan*s reliable 

(lomsn for this sren to 
Mtwnslly advertised 

u RCA, Phllco, and 
iTiibrs are sold thru 
\ olfterv'ice radio ami 

testers. .Not vending

ihould be from $300 
|pr nonth and up. Will 
■*rre srith your present 

11487 00 to S2B73 00 
^viial for Inventory and 
CL Investment Is secur- 
^̂-1 be able to start at 

itsttB immedlato- 
failiog or soliciting. Bu- 
I at up for you. Com.

snd supervises up- 
iind will extend flnan- 

e for further full 
jS. Kor personal In- 

pa your city, include ph.
t e s t  'L*r  o w n

‘ 21T North 31 Street, 
I. Wisconsin. lB.3tc

M OM
I In Granite and Maible at ltrn«oi 
able Prices.

j KKANK MINGUS
I Him. Texas STlfr

M ATTRESS SERVICE
FR EK  Pick up snd D-llvery 

You ar# a.t cio**# to u» a» your 

tslephona or post office In 

Hico. call . . .

Ed Brodfute
Phone 8Y 6.4478

Summers Mattress Co.
3M W, Frey Ph. L-4313

Btephcnvitle, Texas

HALF YOUR LOAD GETS A  
FREE RIDE W ITH  A 

JENSEN JA CK

— YU l'K  IIF..\I.KR IN HICO —

' WOODROW W OLFE
— Water Well Sorvico — 

lirilling and Repnlra

First Methodist Church
RE:V’ . D. L. BARNES. Paator

Schedula o f Services 
Church School, B.43 a.m.
Morning W’orthlp, 10:30.

Evening Worship, 8:00 p m.

M YF, 7 13 pm.

Choir Rehearsal, 7.00 p.m. Wed- 
neaday.

Phone SY 44897 nice

Pentacostol Church
Schedula:

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p.m 
W’ednesday Prayer Meeting, I.

Attention Fanners

A. Stone Gin
SELDEN, TEXAS

Your ginning will be appreciated. We 

will deliver your cotton to the Compress 

ond put it in the Loon, or sell it on the 

open market.

M i

essicndl D i r e c t o r y - -
HUNTING for

fit VP ^  PAJNT U P  
^ H E N  UP!
Npering. We both loose 

don't get myl ‘^n you

D graves
pV you as your telephone** 

17-tfc.

Dressed Fryers
Dreealng —

'S Dressing Plant
on Glea R ^  High.

i  Hko. 3»-tfc.

I *  ®oetrlo AppUaneas la
' Hico. See —
^ 7  Xr.IJJER

rhetributor for

Supply Co.
I'Vins ST 4.^1

Sl-tf«.

Kŷ us B. Cathey

R. Vy. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF T IT IJC -LAN D  

SURVEYING—O IL  LEIASES 
_  Title Insurance —

IM  S. Rice Phone 471
HAMlL*PON. TEXAS

«i-3Btp.

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

IM  North Coluaobta 
(AcroM gtraat from poet office) 
Phones UMIO R**- L-BiaO 

rrEPHBNVILIJC. TEXAS IB-tfa

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
OPTOMWnUST

ggg W. Oollags S t
ptione L-4S18

jM t  O ff 8W Comar of Sqitaro 
Sfl 'EPHE N V U JX . TEXAS

i  I

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr»

Dr. Verne A  Sco^t
.. T4
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"Hgt[era Take Second W in o f 
Season Over Boyd 16-12

they worked down to the Boyd 11 U C P C  I I J  H I C O —  
'before a paaa interception killed w IV t IrV  i l  Se
I the drive. Thia waa the only throat ! • Continued ftoni Pa«a I*

ReveAfo la avaot! Rementhering Blue, Kteldon Haley, and othera to aet up Hjco'a aecond counter
the 40-0 paatlng received at the who aaw action turned in a fine of the night. Hico took poaaeaaiun
handa of Boyd laat year, the Hico game. at the Boyd J7, In the aertea befoiv
TIgera went out laat Friday night Hico atarted atrong after the op- Hico acore, fana witneaaed t »o  
and got revenge for the one.aided kickoff, with Neil Ullia inter- fifteen-yard penaltiea before the
acore by poatlng a HM2 win over ceptlng a Boyd paaa ahortly after Tigera finally counted. The firat
Boyd for their aecond victory in tne game got underway. However penalty waa agaJnat Boyd, whicli
aa many atarta. Tigera made it only to the >5 covered half the diatance to the

The game, which waa playerl at yard line before loaing poaaeaaiun. , goal line, or to the 11, for uu-
the local atadium before a large Hlco'a firat real acoring chance , apurtamanship conduct. Hico work
gathering of fana. waa an offun- waa aet up lute in the firat period . almuat to the goal line, and 
aiva atruggie between the two when Pat Lackey recovered drew a IS.yarder back to the
teama. with Hlco'a ability to acore Hoyd fumble at the 11-yard line ' 1!̂  P'roni tlua point, Crewa took
on the extra point trya the decid-l Blha loat a yard bark to the 12, Ihe ball, rolled out far to the right,
Ing factor. Hico had the edge in from where Crewa took a reveraejund threw to B ike Lackey who 
nearly every deportment in the I handoff and acampered Into the waa all alone In the end aone.
alatiatlc column. ' end aone for the firat tally of the  ̂Hedgea paaaed to Shelly Hooper

Hico aeored Brat early In theiliuiii#. The pomta were good. | for the two extra pulnla which
quarter when Doyle Crewa raced , ̂  outdone, the vlaltora . gave Hico a 16-S lead and ended
12 yarda Into the end aone. and | •n«uiiqc kickoff and their acoring for the night
then ran for the extra pointa t o '
give the Tigera an i-O lead. Boyd , touchdown. Their point try waa no 
bounced back in the aame period SOot** hhif Hico led S-t at halftime, 
to tally a TD. but their point-after Th» •♦rioua threat of the
attempt failed and Hico aUll o#n- , period waa by Hico when
ed an S-S lead at halftime. 1 ________ ___________

ol the period by either team. I
Mike Lackey recovered a Boyd|^n(| poured what he thought waa

j gaaoline in the riacka.
Imagine Neela expreaaion

fumble early in the final atanaa:

On the kickoff following the TO, 
Jackie Teel of Boyd raced SS yarda 
for their final t%lly, brln^ 
acore to lS-12 which ended 
gama. people tell

The third period went acoreleaa. u  a n aaea i rew ■ le -n i-  ewev a i r  a ft
with both teama adding another IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—’
tally In the final periodIn the final period Hlcu’s 
score came on a IS. yard paas play 
from Crewa to Mika Leu-key, and 
Boyd got their other tally on an 
gS-yard runback of a kickoff.

The Tigera, a much Improved 
ball club over their firat-game per- 
fersaante, were conetetently able

Children Change Names
K. R. DAWMON I Patch, a quite comely Miea like. 

' wlae o f farm reaidence all of her
»>

Here la a atsry that cama
to get the big yardage when moetime that may not convince you of ***' Earneet Field fell In love with 
needed. Crewa. Elba Boone and ita veracity. It may be ae. though •*«tch and abe In the aame
Alan Hedgea all played an esceU ' It doee nut eouod so true in all "mnner fell In love with young Mr.
lent game in the barkfield, and pariculara. Dee your judgment In Field Then they married and aet-
Hedgea called an exceptionally deciding the laeite. 
good game. I In a large farming area lived

In the line, Boyce Samford, ^Earneat Field, a young man well 
James Jordan, Mark McElroy, the versed in the affairs of the farm.
Lackey twins. Pat and Mike, Lee | In the same comniuiuty was Orine

NEW  F O R D S ...
We hove them. Any body style. With or with
out accessories. We con save you up to $200 
on a new cor. Also a good selection of clean 
used cars and pickups.

C. L. (Pete ) Norwood
HICO, TEXAS

name her Oatine,** suggested tha 
husband-father "OK.” replied hta 
wife. So It waa recorded. Then 
followed another boy. **Now what?** 
waa the question each parent ask
ed the ethei "How about Kye?** 
suggested the father So it waa 
agreed. Followed then another 
giri "Let’s name her Maiair,** sug. 
gested the wife this time So It 
was reeorded And aa a fifth mem
ber of the family came, a boy,

her. on the farm and will iive 'th j ' * * “  
rest of our days here I Just don't 
believe farm folks are very wise
In naming their kids aa they do ., . .
Think of It they name girls for " ^  
legendary women of fame, l lk e ! ‘ '®“ ' ' *  nccepled 
Cleopatra and other famous

tied In their own home on their 
farm.

When they were expecting an ! 
heir, IMmeat said to hla wife one ' 
day, "Honey, we are farm folks I 
and have spent alt o f our lives |

I they appeared in the family rec 
ord Corny, UaUne. Bye. Maisic, 
Whratly. Th< children knew nuth-

theni

C'.k.N VU l AFYOKU A

ire -  Tornado — W reck ?
BE SURE —  INSURE

r iB E . CAHI AI.T%’. nONIM. FTTC.
Ask About Medical Payments

Petsick Insurance Agency

wo
men Why not start a movement 
of naming kids after farm pro- 

! ducts and ao emphasise the farm 
and what it produces?" "Lika 
what." asked tus wife. ."Well, we 
raise com and cotton and oats and 
wheat and rye and alfalfa and 
such thing* Why not name the 
kids for what we produce?"

' "Sounds reasonable," responded 
hla mate

The baby came in due season. 
Now what to name the small p iite 
of humanity waa their problem. 
"You got a name. Earnest?” In. i

without
question aa all kids do They all 
went through the home school and 
high school, and finally came to 
the period ol >ollegi- daya aa they 
finished high school.

They had to go quite a way from 
home for college, and the parents 
had no opportunity to check up 
on them. Wlirn the annual college 
catalogue came the father looked 
at the Hat of students and there 
was his boys name in due order. 
The father adjusted his glasses 
and looked ctoarr. Waa that hta 
boy* Hut the given name la wrong. 
Instead of Corny It was Cornelius. ■

... *v«^bb»sa*<e bW lesW sstse *
quired Orlna "Well, we grow lo u l ^  thinking
of corn U*hy not name him
C orny- said Earneri Well, j > hen OaUne started to college and

* a U _  a A I . ,M>s A  I
gueaa " and Orine hushed and
raised no objection. Bo it was re- 
- orded in the family Bible.

1 l.ater came a little girl. "Let's

the

Salmon's Old Hat Round-Up

OLD H ATyour

When Traded In On A  New One
Bring in any old not yciu hav? and we'll allow you one dol

lar in trade towards a smart new or'ie Fall is here and this is 
your chance to save We've hundreds of hots for you to choose 
from, mode by STETSON and RESISTOL, two of the finest in 
business

STETSON  and RESISTOL HATS . . .  F ro m -

• $8.95 to $15.00
a

Regulars - Ovals - Long Ovals

SALM ON’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEXA S

catalogue came ahowing her j 
name It app«'ared Uthine liiatead 
of Oatine. What waa happening* 
Hut dad kept quiet and waited 
Then Rye went to college and hia 
name ahow cd up Royal. And In 
turn Malaie'a name appeared Ma. 
rle. And finally Wheatly'a name 
came back Wayne.

A « the rollrge kida came home 
for the auniroer the puxzled fath
er aald to them as they aasembled,

; "Why has It happened that ev- 
• eryone of your names has been 
I changed In the catalogue? I want 
to know what has happened that 

I every name has been chnged What I 
I about It. Carny?" ‘T>ad, when 1| 
got to colIeFe and the kids began j 
to call me Old Corny and make j 
tun of me, I couldn't stand Jt. So I 
1 changed It when I registered. I 
could not aland a name that caus
ed them all to make fun of me.” 
In turn eac h of the others told tha 
same story The parenU were atun. 
ned. But there waa nothing they 
could do aliout It- 

The parents sat allent for a long 
time and the klda all went out. 
Earnest said, "Look* like we real
ly pulled a boner, Orine. We'll Juft 
have to arrept It aa Jt la. I gueaa 

j next time w ell have more sense,"
I And Orine answered. "There won't 
j be any w x t Ume. We had our 
1 chance and made a mesa of It.”

Former Carlton Resident, 
Mrs. Edno Cozby, 78, 
Buried Wednesday

iinwr. roLiiO W iNU  A crin r.N T
Mrs D L  Barnes was returned 

home Monday of thia wsek fol
lowing an accident at AMIena Sat
urday In which she received neck 
Injuries. Har condition la reporU 
ad to be Improved.

printing price, are too high And
maybe they are right But here ,h , job for that?
an example of our prices being teamed I  ■ in F>»rt
maybe a UttI# too cheap Worth “ t>ur prtc# waa exactly

We figured a Job thl. week, and, 112 00 per unit cheaper, and when

the

ua that our

Mra Edna Fine Coxby, 78. a 
StrphrnvtUe resident the laat 14 
years, diad In a hospital there 

I Tuesday
She was a native of Erath Coun- 

: ty, and had resided In Carlton 
more than 60 years before moving 

I to Stephenvllle.
Sunrivora Include her husband, 

Henry O Coxby: two daughters, 
Mra Raymond Koonsman of Ste- 
phanville and Mrs. O. A. P itt
man of San DIago, Calif.: and five 
sons, Homer of Stephenvllle, 
Wayne of ( ’arlton, Oeorge of Hico,

' Beryl of San Angelo and H. M 
Coxby of SaH I.ake City, ITUh. I 

F*uneral services were held at 
!l:Sn pm Wadneaday In Stephen, 
vilie Funeral Chapel, with burial | 

' In Carlton Cemetery.

Iht
you comuder 0,,, 
tlon wxn«*,t 
you'll Ml. th „

‘ he "ci.y 
•^uturally

you who gu, ^

next iiioriilng when he found that 
hv had traatev! the grass with wa. 
ter Instead of gasoline, and the 
giase wae beck up. pretty and 
given!

Huiiie days It Just duaaii't pay 
to get up.

People who aie Intelested In the 
operations of Hico Public Schools 
wll' certainly be interested In the 
budget hearing slated next Thurs
day night at 7 30 P m. at the 
school.

Patrona ari invited by the local 
tioard to be jireaeiit at thF heartiqi, 
and they will learn much almut 
now the school is operated, finan- 

the daily, 
the

Some

t’.il

HERE'S WHY

'YOUff riOMK IS WOl

1940 TODAY
PROTECT IT WITH

( j l R I l C l t r

BLAIR ’S
Hardware &  Sporting Goods

-F R ID A Y  &  S A TU R D A Y  SPECIALS] 
Half Gallon Big D ip ...........................3!

3 Ib, can Mrs. Tuckers Shortening •. 6i 
Folgers C o ffe e ................... 1 Ib. can6!
White, Yellow, Chocolate or Spice
Gladiola Cttke M ix ......................box 21
10 lbs. Gladiola F lou r........................8!
Bulk W ien ers ............................ . lb. 3!
KORN KIST
Deckers Sliced Bacon................... lb. 3!
2*'̂ * sz. Delmonte Peaches..................2i
Kimbell or Meads Biscuks.............3/2!
Meads Frozen Rolls . . .  2doz. pkg. 2! 
Meads Frozen Rolls . . .  1 doz, pkg. 1! 
Pantry Maid O le o ..........................Ib. L

Hamburger M e a t ...........................lb. 4!
Chuck R o a s t................................. lb. 5!

—  W E G IVE TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -7

H. W.Sherrard
Grocery & Market
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